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Low bids 
on dam 
may free 
CDBGs 
By Scott Son ner 
Slall Writer 

An Iowa City firm's low bid for 
!he construction of the North 
Branch Dam could free $250,000 
in federal Community Develop
ment Block Grants for local 
social programs. 

The Iowa City Council will con
sider a resolution Tuesday night 
to award a contract to Barker's 
Inc. of Iowa City. The construc
tion company's'$501,853 bid came 
in $258,147 lower than the city 
engineer's estimate of dam con
struction costs. 

"It's good news that the bids 
came in so low," Jim Henein, the 
city's CDBG Coordinator, said 
Sunday . "I guess we're happy to 
see there will be some money 
left over to reallocate in 1982 
block grants." 

The council 's approval of a 
contract with Barker's Inc . 
would shed a new light on a con
troversy dating back to the fall of 
1981 concerning the use of CDBG 
funds. 

THE CASE appeared to be 
closed last month when the Com
mittee on Community Needs 
reluctantly recommended that 
the council use $252,000 of the 
city's $671 ,000 federal block 
grant funds to help meet rising 
construction costs of the North 
Branch storm-water detention 
project. 

The committee's May 5 recom
mendalion was its third revision 
of the CDBG budget approved by 
the U.S. Housing and Urban 
Development December, 1981. 
Prior to the May recommenda
tion, the committee had conten
ded that the CDBG money -
designed to fund programs that 
especially benefit low- and 
moderate-income residents -
would help few low-income resi
dents and could be better spent 
on other city programs. 

Some committee members 
said last month they were "for
ced into" the final recommenda
tion that resulted in the commit
tee reallocating money it had 
targeted for Congregate Hous
ing, the Independent Living Cen
ter and Rental Rehabilitation. 
Now it appears those programs 
may get another shot at the 
federal funds. 

MAYOR Mary Neuhauser said 
Sunday although the council has 
not discussed the matter, a 
"substantial amount" of the 
money saved in dam construc
tion costs will proably go back to 
the Committee on Community 
Needs for a fourth reallocation. 

When told of the low construc
tion bid Sunday, Committee 
Chairwoman Margaret Bonney 
said she was "pleased to know" 
some of the federal block grants 
may become available again, 
and said she hopes the council 
will be "commu.nity-minded" in 
reallocaU ng the money. 

"We' ll ha ve to wail to see how 
the council handles it. IT they 

See Oan-, page 7 

European dance 
A Czechoslovakian couple came 
to the United States following 
World War II, and brought with 
them an energetic teaching style 
in European dance theater page. 

Clark may run 
Dick Clark, fonner senator from 
Iowa , said he is giving llerious 
consideration to challen&iDI SeD. 
Roger Jepsen in 1984 ......... page 8 

Weather 
Sunny and mild today with a higb 
in the middle 70s to around 80. 
Mostly clear and continued cool 
tonight with a low between 50 
and 55. Mostly sunny and 
continued mUd Tuesday, hiBb in 
the middle 70s to around 80. 

I 

Israel accused of shelling Beirut 
By United Press International 

Palestinians accused Israeli troops 
of shelling wide areas of southern 
Beirut Sunday, breaking a fragile 3-day 
cease-fire diplomats hoped would buy 
them enough time to save the Lebanese 
capital from devastation. 

The Palestinians said Israel broke a 
renewed cease-fire commitment by 
bombing wide areas of southern 
Beirut, including some residential 
districts. 

The Palestinian news agency WAF A 
said Palestinians fighting " behind 
enemy lines," south of Israeli-occupied 
Ain Zhalta in the Shouf mountains, am-, 

bushed an Israeli foot patrol, killing 
three soldiers and wounding four 
others. 

Syria earlier said it would accept an 
international peace-keeping force to 
supervise an Israeli withdrawal, and 
Lebanese leaders held the first 
meeting of an emergency committee to 
find a solution to the conflict. 

Israeli Prime Minister Menacbem 
Begin predicted peace between his 
country and Lebanon "in a very short 
time" and said Israel did not intend to 
invade Beirut . or capture Palestine 
Liberation Organization chief Yasser 
Arafat. 

BIJI' DEFENSE MINISTER Ariel 
Sharon said, "Beirut, as a military and 
political center of the terrorist 
organization. is an objective that can
not be left alone as is." 

Egyptian President Hosni Mubarak 
offered the PLO asylum in his country, 
but the suggestion drew lillie support 
(rom the Palestimans or Israel. 

In New York late Saturday, the U.N. 
Security Council unanimously appealed 
to all nations fighting in Lebanon to 
refrain from violence against civilians 
and take "appropriate measures" to 
alleviate their suffering. 

The t8-hour cease-fire arranged by 
U.S. presidential envoy Philip Habib 

expired Sunday morning, but tbe 
Israelis said they would extend the 
truce as long as the PLO held its fire. 

Israeli Cabinet spokesman Dan 
Merridor said in Jerusalem the cease
fire in Lebanon " has not been given a 
limit of time." 

"THERE WERE inddents of in
fringements by the other side and we 
reacted. This still is the situation 
now, " Merridor said after 8 meeting of 
Israel 's Cabinet. 

Sharon, interviewed on radio in East 
Beirut, said, " I don 't know where 
Habib's proposal staOOs," but warned 
Israel 's operation in Lebanon will not 

IraGli forces ordered to withdraw 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Iraqi 

President Saddam Hussein announced 
Sunday he had ordered hjs nation's ar
med forces, which have suffered major 
setbacks in a 19-month war with [ran, 
to withdraw from all Iranian territory 
within 10 days, the official Iraqi news 
agency said. 

"The withdrawal will be completed 
within a maximum of 10 days ," 
Hussein was quoted as saying. I 

He said Baghdad will continue 
cooperating with Arab and Islamic 
mediators to reach "the just and 
honorable settlement (to the war) for 
which we have called from the very 
beginning. " 

Hussein said the withdrawal decision 

TU~.cI:.V 

was prompted by the "delicate cir
cumstances facing the Arab (world ) 
which resulted from the Israeli occupa
tion of Lebanon and the threat of Ii-

quidation facing the Palestinian 
resistance movement." 

"THIS MAKE it imperative for us 
to be vigilant to all possible develop
ments," he said. 

The news agency, quoting Hussein in 
a speech deli vered in Baghdad , sa Id 
Iraqi military units Sunday began to 
pull back from Iranian cities and lands 
toward the international border. 

Iran reclaimed its strategic port city 
of Khorromshahr after fierce battles 
last May. Iraq later announced it was 
ready to arrange an immediate cease
fire and pull out its troops from Iranian 
territory in two weeks. 

Although the Iraqi proposal coin-

cided with Israel ' s invasion of 
Lebanon, the Iranians rebuffed the of
fer , saying it was "too late." 

Hussein said the decision to 
withdraw his troops was made to test 
" the real intentions of the ([ranian) 
regime." 

He said the new Iraqi stand was 
taken at a time of turmoil for the Arab 
world. Israel 's aim, Hussein said, is 
" to keep Iraq busy with this war in or
der to let the Zionist enemy (Israel) 
and other forces carry out their 
schemes in Lebanon." 

"The Khomeini regime bas paid the 
bill to the Zionist enemy by accepting 
weapons, spare parts, information and 
experience," Hussein said. 

Evans denies shift in philosophy 
By Mark L.onard 
Staff Writer 

A perceived shift in Rep. Cooper 
Evans' stance on many issues and the 
1980 redistricting may play a role in 
deciding the race (or the 3rd District 
representative. 

Separated by only a few thousand 
votes in their ficst meeting , 
Republican Cooper Evans and 
Democratic challenger Lynn Cutler 
will meet in what promises to be 
another close contest. 

Evans has been criticized by some as 
inconsistent in his voting record and 
for becoming increaSingly 
liberal. CUtler has been one of those 
critics. "I'm consistent and people will 
know what they are getting with me," 
abe said. 

However, Evans, 58, denies that 
there has been a change. "I'm known 
in the House as being a moderate 
Republican, and I think I have been 
very consistent in that regard," he 
llid. 

". DISUKE labels; I believe one 
need_ to address problems. If It re
quires a liberal solution, apply it. If It 
requires a conservative solution, apply 
that. " 

Cutler, .s, said she decided to run 
again because she felt an obligation to 
the district. 

Cooper Evan.: 
"I'm known In the HOUH a. being a 
modera. Republican." 

"It's very clear to me that I still 
have an obligation to do my best to 
change things," she said. 

Evans said Cutler's campaign may 
have been belped by the redistricting 
plans that brought Johnson County - a 
longtime Democratic stroncbold -
into the 3rd District. 

Lynn Cutler: 
"rm con.lat.nt and peopl. will know 
what th.y are g.ttlng with m •. " 

But CUtler said a factor in the cam
paign will be the poor condition 01 the 
nation's economy controlled by the 
Republicans. 

Cutler ripped the Republicans in the 
House for their "radical priorities," 
and for passing a budget that "made 
terrible cuts in life-sustaining 

programs. " 

EVANS SAJD the country could not 
keep spending and spending money, but 
had to " learn to live within the 
resources developed within the 
economy." 

The first-term congresJman said UD

der Republican leadership, the turning 
point in solving the country's economic 
problems bas been readied. 

" It (the economy) is vastly im
proved and we can now begin some 
long-tenn real growtb," he said. 

Although he said hiBb interest rates 
are still a "lIerious problem," he said 
they will, in time, begin to fall . 

Cutler, who has advocated a nuclear 
anns freeze, said the country must 
veer away fl'OOl nuclear weapons while 
cutting military spending. 

"We have to deal wltb our conven
tional defense systems," she said. "We 
don't have pam for the things we do 
bave." 

Evans said be is also a supporter of a 
nuclear freeze and that he recently ~ 
sponsored a resolution in the House to 
free1Jl! the deployment and production 
01 nuclear weapons. 

ALTHOUGH EVANS voted for the 
recent national budget, which a~ 
proved billions of doUan for defense 

See Evana, page 7 

be over until PLO political and 
military headquarters is no longer 
stationed in Beirut . 

Habib met in Beirut with Lebanese 
President Elias Sarkis and his top 
government ministers to dlJcuss op
lions to spare Beirut the catastropbe 01 
an all-out Israeli assault. 

Sarkis later caUed the inalllUral 
meeting of a seven-man emergency 
committee , the National Salvation 
Authority. appointed last Monday to 
try to decide the future of the PLO In 
Lebanon_ 

THE AUfHORITY met. for 3 houn 
See MIcI ... t. PIQlt 7 

Shooting 
the 
breeze 
Two unldtntlfltd N110rt 
take Idvllltag. of the 
mild temperaturn and 
gutting wind. Sunday 
Ifternoon to navigate tilt 
chOppy WI'" of lak. 
Mcbl'lde. HIgM In the 701 
and lunny .klM .... agaln 
predicted for today, 
I1\Iklng It another 
templlng day to be out on 
1M like, rather than In 
the cllltl'OOm. YOIfd 
rather be IIl11ng, anyway. 

1n. DaUy lowan/BI' PUlOn 
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Tenure 
grievance 
examined 
By Elizabeth McGrory 
SlatfWrker 

It was a morning marked by 
differences of opinion as Terence 
Williams, chairman of the UI 
anatomy department and Asa 
Black, assistant professor In the 
department, fielded questions 
concerning Black's tenure 
grievance at Friday's hearing. 

Black's bearing is in response 
to a protest he filed against 
Williams and tbe anatomy 
department because be was 
denied tenure and promotion to 
associate professor in 1980. 

Friday was the second and 
final day of the hearing, which 
was held in front of a three
person panel comprised 01 mem
bers 01 the UI Faculty Senate's 
standing Judicial CommIttee. 

Black's protest is the third 
grievance filed in the anatomy 
department in the last four 
years. 

The department followed no 
standard promotiOll procedures, 
Black said and added that he 
never received any ronnal feed
back, but credits himself with 
perfonning up to the standards 
that should have allowed bim to 
receive tenure. 

WlLUAMS SAJD the depart
ment has standard promotion 
procedures and that Black, ba.!ed 
011 his perfonnance, did not 
deserve tenure. Williams said be 
"could not predict Black's coo
linued vitality." 

The procedure used in making 
the decision agaln8t Black was 
the same procedure that 
Williams used in making all 
tenure decisions, he said. 

When a faculty member is up 
for promotion, the tenured and 
full professors are given an 

See Tenur., paoe 7 
. . 
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Briefly N.C. man charged 
,--UnltedP_relllnt_ernatlOn_al ~I -----.,I - in local bank scam 

Falkland hostilities continue 
Argentines on the barren, Ice-bound 

Falkland Islands dependency of Thule surren
dered peacefully Sunday to British troops, but 
a junta member said Argentina would press 
ahead "on all fronts" with the war for the 
islands. 

The Argentine military command claimed 
two British helicopter gunships fired at an 
Argentine navy research center on the tiny 
Island, occupied by 10 unarmed scientists, and 
surrounded it with troops late Saturday. 

British commandos captured 
LONDON (UPI ) - Seven British SAS 

commandos were captured on a 
reconnaissance and sabotage mission near the 
Argentine military base at Rio Gallegos over a 
month ago, The Sunday Times said. 

The Times quoted senior U.S. intelligence 
officials in Washington who said the men were 
part of a much larger SAS contingent, sent for 
reconnaissance and sabotage, and there was 
"some evidence" they had destroyed aircraft 
and fuel dUlllps. 

Junta slow to name president 
BUENOSIAIRES, Argentina - Mired in the 

worst leadership crisis of the six-year military 
government, the ruling junta remained locked 
in disagreement Sunday over whom to name as 
the nation's president. 

At least a dozen names are under 
consideration, political sources said. But the 
importance of each candidate is eclipsed by an 
intemal power struggle within the junta, they 
said. 

EEC lifts Argentine embargo 
LUXEMBOURG - European Economic 

Community foreign ministers Sunday decided 
to lift their embargo on Argentine imports 
because fighting has stopped in the Falkland 
Islands and Argentine troops have been 
withdrawn. 

The embargo was imposed by the Common 
Market nations April 17 and was extended 
indefinitely May 24 as a means of pressuring 
Argentina to end the fighting ~nd negotiate as 
demanded by the United Nations. 

Rebels say minister captured 
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador - The rebel 

Radio Venceremos claimed Saturday that 
guerrillas captured the country's deputy 
defense minister, earlier reported killed in a 
helicopter crash in northeastern EI Salvador. 

The radio station said late Saturday it had 
changed Col. Francisco Adolfo Castillo 's 
identification papers with another officer 's 
whose body rebels claim they found at the 
crash site. 

U.S. arms use investigated 
WASHINGTON - The Reagan 

administration is investigating whether Israel 
violated U.S. law by using American·supplied 
arms in its invasion of Lebanon, Defense 
Secretary Caspar Weinberger said Sunday. 

"I don't think we can ever be in a position, as 
a government, of condoning, or supporting or 
blinking at , the idea that you can or should 
change the status quo by unilateral resort to 
military force ," the Pentagon boss said. 

Racial issues spark outbreak 
SAN QUENTIN, Calif. - San Quentin Prison 

was put on emergency status Sunday following 
a weekend outburst of racial violence that left 
22 inmates and four correctional officers 
injured. 

Prison spokesman Anthony Newland said 
the melee, which involved hundreds of 
inmates, appeared to be "a planned racial 
confrontation between a group of inmates." 

Quoted ... 
1 dislike labels, I believe one needs to 

address problems. If it requires a liberal 
solution, apply it. If it requires a conservative 
solution, apply that. 

-Rep . Cooper Evans, Republican 
candidate for the 3rd DistriCt. See story, 
page 1. 
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Postscripts 

Announcement 
"Attempts at Preservation: Mlcroethnographlc 
Evidence." a show 01 works by Priscilla fenton. Is 
on display through Friday 8t the Eve Drewelowe 
Gallery In the Fine Arta Building. 

Postscripts policy 
Postscri pts, announcements that run delly on Ih l, ptge, 
must be typed and must Include a phone number. which 
will not b. publl, hed. ot a person who can be contacted In 
cllle Ihere are any questions. Postterlpts are generally 
published the day ol lhe event, and must be , ubmltlwd by 
3 p.m. th. day belor. publication. II you mall the notlc • • ba 
sure to mall . arly . Notle" of ..... nt. where admlilion I. 
charged will not be accepted, nor "III notlc" of political 
evenll. e. cept meeting announcemlnt. of rKognlred 
. tudanl groups. Postscript. " III not be acoopted over the 
phone. The DI r ••• rves the right to edit lor length. 

usps 143·360 
Tile Dall, 1 .... 1" I. pUbll, hed by Student Publication, Inc .. 
III Communication, Cent .... lo .. a City. tA . 52242. dally 
•• cept Saturday • . Sunday •. legal holidaY' and unl_ , lIy 
vacations Second class posttge plld . 1 the poIt olliel It 
10" . City under Ihe Act of Congr ... of Mll'ch 2. 1879. 
Subscription ratel, lo .. a City and Coralvllfe. " . , 
seme.ter: $' 6-2 •• metter.: S5·,ummer _Ion only: 
12'· lull y .... Out 01 town : 5'4· ' , .mutlr: 128·2 
.. me,I.,,: S7·summer , ellion only. '35·MI year . 
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By Jennifer Marm .. Rugoebtro 
Stall Writer 

A man who escaped from a North 
Carolina prlllOn farm was charged Fri
day in Johnson County District Court 
with three counts of falae use fi a 
financial instrument. 

Terry Robert Taylor, 22, opened sav
ings accounts at Iowa State Bank and 
Trust Co., the First National Bank of 
Iowa City and Hawkeye State Bank 
June 14-

Courts 
Taylor admitted to police be is a 

probation violator from Georgia, an es· 
capee from a North Carolina prison 
farm, and that he has successfully 
pulled similar bank scams in South 
Carolina and Michigan. 

Taylor is being held in the Johnson 
County Jail until bis bond is set. 

• • • The next day Taylor deposited a 
$2,150 check, made payable to Terry 
Adkins and signed by William R. An Iowa City attorney is asking 
Crosby, into each account. The check Johnson County District Court to ap
was drawn . on an account at the point a guardian for the man convicted 
Southern Bank and Trust Co. , Green- of killing the attorney's son. 
ville, S.C. Daniel Treiber was convicted of in· 

Roy Tumlin, officer of Southern v~luntary manslau~ter in connection 
Bank and Trust confirmed it is not the WIth the fatal stabbmg of Randy Seydel 
signature or th~ name of the person to in 1979. 
whom the account belongs. .. S.J. Seydel filed a $1.5 million law-

The investigation by the detective ~uit against Trei~r last <?ctober ask
bureau fi the Iowa City Police Depart- 109 for $750 ,000 lo lost mcome and 
ment began Tuesday wben a teller at $750,000 in punitive damages. Treiber 
First National became suspicious of a has not responded to the suit. 
transaction involving the Taylor sav- Seydel's attorney, John Hayek, re-
ings account. quested a hearing on default judgment 

A teller at Iowa State notified police after Treiber failed to respond by the 
at 1 p.m. Thursday, and Taylor was January deadline. That hearing is 
arrested. scheduled for this aftemooo. 

PLAY YOUR CARDS 
RIGHT. AND 
YOU CAN EARN 
UP TO $8300 

A MONTH 

FREE I w~~~o~~~;~~ 
on your second donation 

. Must be used during the week of publication 6-21-82 
PLUS 

We also offer many bonus programs 
including: 

• $5 for 1; bring a friend in and after their first donation. you 
receive $500 

• $5 for 5; after your friend completes their fifth donation..tb.e¥. 
receive $500 • 

• When you fill a chart, receive another $1000 

HELP OTHERS BY HELPING YOURSEL~! LARGE QUANTITIES 
OF PLASMA ARE NEEDED IN THE MEDICAL FIELD. 

318 E. Bloomington 
T.Th,F 9:00-3:45 M,W 11 :00-5:45 351-0148 

Semi
Annual 
Handbag 
Sale! 

25%-
50% off 
Includes vinyls, straws, 
leathers, canvas, macrames, 
and more. 
Shop early for best 
selection! 

park 
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shop . 

\~~9age store 
~ . 

Downtown Iowa City 
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cll(.thoie lot ~o 
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GIANT SUMMER 
LF[K1&D[f!][L@~[Q) 

$270 off MeS 
Series® package. 

Only 399.75 , 
If purchased separately would be 669.75. 
Package includes 25 watt AM/FM receiver, 
cassette player/recorder, belt-d ~iven semi
automatic turntable, two-3-way speakers. 
#3226/3540/6202/8231 

Mes Series® package 

Sale 139.95 
Reg. 159.95. 3-mode compact stereo 
features AM/FM receiver, cassette 
player Irecorder, automatic record 
changer, 2 wide-range speakers. 
NO.1728. 

Sale 349.99 
Save $100 on 1911 color TV. 
Reg. 449.95. 19" (meas. diag.) color 
TV features single-knob 18-position 
electronic tuning . Chroma-Brite 
black matrix picture tube for sharp, 
clear viewing . NO.2053/06. 

$50 off this 
13" color TV. 
Sale 299.95 
Reg. 349.95. 13" (meas. diag .} color TV 
with memory VHF tun ing. #2018 

Does not include stand. 

5" black/white TV. 

Sale 139.95 
Reg. 169.95. 5" meas. diag. AC/OC 
black & wh ite TV with AM/FM radio. 
ElectroniC rotary tuning for TV and 

1037 radio . No.1037. 

20 off 12" black/wh ite TV. 

Sale 89.00 
Reg. $109. 12" (meas. diag.) black 
and white TV features memory 
UHFIVHf channel selectors, front 
mounted controls for brightness and 
contrast. NO.1020. 
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through July 3nI 
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Towing tubes 
Fighting an up.trelm blH'e In I rift powered by I 
.mlll outboard motor, Dr. John Kugler tow. I .tr
Ing oIlnn.r tUbel up theiowl River put City Park. 

About 50 UI HOlpltal. Intern. planned to float 
down the rlv.r Sunday afternoon celebrallng the 
Third A'nnual Re.ldent, Raft Regltta. 

Hudson wins assessor post 
despite· procedural issues 
I But Okenfels said aU three candidates received an 
, By Roch.lle Bozman adequate amount of discussion time in other 
I University Editor meetings. "There was certainly ample input on the 

Dan Hudson has been promoted to city assessor 
from first deputy assessor by a 2-1 vote of the Iowa 
City Conference Board, despite questions about the 
process that put him into office. 

The conference board is made up of three units -
the Iowa City Council, Iowa City School Board and 
Johnson County Board of Supervisors - each unit 
possessing one vote. 

While the council and the board of supervisors 
went along with Hudson's appointment, the school 
board voted against the measure. 

It was an open-and-shut case for Hudson, with lit
tle discussion taking place a t the actual meeting. But 
Betty Okenfels, chairwoman of the supervisors, said 
the candidates were thoroughly interviewed and dis
cussed earlier . 

HUDSON WAS nominated by Councilor Kate 
Dickson, and the motion was seconded by Okenfels. 
School board member Dorsey Phelps then 
nominated Ernest Lund, but this died for lack of a se
cond. 

Supervisor Dennis Langenberg nominated William 
Greazel, but this motion also failed because no one 
seconded it. 

On an Okenfels motion and Councilor Clemens Er
dahl second, the nominations were closed and "upon 
a show of hands, the mayor (Mary Neuhauser) 
declared the city and county had endorsed Dan Hud
son and announced his appointment," the minutes 
state. 

But at least one member of the conference board 
was dismayed with the process that brought Hudson 
into the job. 

"I attempted to get all the names out on the table 
and there was not much concern for that," Phelps 
said. There would have been a better and more open 
discussion of the candidates, had the members been 
able to nominate the candidates of their choice, she 
said. 

ALTHOUGH PHELPS said Sunday, "U's neither 
here nor there at this point," she said sbe wps not 
completely satisfied with the meeting. 

"In retrospect I think there were some things 
which I personally could have said ... to ensure an 

didates," she sald. 

candidates, but no, there was not a lot of discussion 
about it at that meeting." 

City assessors are appointed for six-year terms 
and Hudson will fill the 2O-month unexpired term of 
Victor Belger, who retired in March . Hudson 's 
record will be reviewed in a year, Okenfels said . 

"This is customary - it's traditional for the first 
deputy to take the job at least during the interim," 
Okenfels said. "Then if he isn't working out we 'll do 
something else. 

"WE'LL LOOK at his goals and what he's done to 
accomplish them. We are going to give him an 
evaluation. " 

Phelps said she would like to have seen a more 
open discussion on the candidates during the meeting 
and that the public as well as the three candidates 
would have been better served had that taken "place. 

She said, however, that ii is as much her own fault 
as anyone's that those discussions did not take place . 
"I'm willing to accept equal responsibility for that," 
Phelps said. 

"I'm apologetic about that, because I think it did a 
disfavor to all three of the candidates," she said. 

HUDSON'S appointment has been on rather shaky 
grounds since February, when questions of a conflict 
of interest were raised about a letter supporting 
Hudson for the position. That letter was submitted 
by the board that makes adjustments in individual 
assessments of property as made by the city 
assessor. 

In a Feb. 11 letter, four of five members of the 
Iowa City Board of Review recommended Hudson 
for the job. The letter was addressed to the 
Assessor's Examining Board, which was required to 
recommend a new city assessor to the conference 
board. 

This action was perceived as a possible conflict of 
interest, because the board of review should keep a 
certain amount of distance between the board and 
the city assessor to prevent bias in hearing appeals 
from landowners who object to the city's assess
ment, Councilor David Perret said in February. 

Okenfels said the conflict of interest was 
"discussed at great length in executive session," but 
the supervisors decided it was not an issue. 

1 

open discussion of the qualifications of the can-

Petition protests moratorium 
By Roch.lI. Bozman 
University Editor 

A petition representing 20 percent of tile landow
ners in the College Hill Park Area protesting the 
Proposed sil-month moratorium on construction of 
'apartments means a 6-1 vote will be required before 
!be moratorium will be approved. 

The Iowa City Council will consider the 
moratorium at its Tuesday meeting. The proposed 
mOl'atorium passed I ts first test when the council ap
proved it at the June 14 meeting by a 5-1 vote. 

A three-fourth's vote wUl be required before !tcan 
be enacted. 

If the moratorium receives six votes, It will have 
to lurvive one more reading before It can be enacted. 
If approved, it will limit construction In tile area for 
.., to IIx months. That wIll&lve city plamel'8 time to 
delennlne whether the propoeal should become per
IllIlIIIIt. 

THE PETITION, signed by the objecting landow-

ners, states that the Signatories .. strongly oppose 
any change in the zoning in this area." 

The area to be considered is bounded roughly on 
the west by Van Buren Street, on the north by Jeffer
son Street, on the east by Swnmit and Lucas streets, 
and on the south by Bowery Street. 

There is some question as to whether the 
moratorium and zoning decisions can withstand a&-I 
council vote requirement without a compromise. 
Councilor Larry Lynch voted against the proposal at 
the last readlng, and Councilor John Balmer voted 
for it but said he will vote against it if South Johnson 
Street is not excluded from the area before it 
reaches Its third reading. 

MA YOR Mary Neuhauser was absent and 
therefore did not vote on the proposal and could not 
be reached for comment Sunday. 

Councilor Kate Dickson said Sunday, "I know what 
John Balmer said - that if Johnson isn't kept out he 
will vote against it - so I just don't know what kind 
of chance It has." 
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Iowa City apartment construction 
booming in COllege Hill Park Area 
By Jonathan Brandt 
Staff Writer 

The country may be in a recession and 
the building industry may be facing bard 
times but apartment construction is boom
ing in Iowa City, especially in the city's 
controversial College Hill Park Area. 

Because of an increase in construction. 
some residents in this area have called for 
a moratorium on apartment construction 
until the area can be "down-zoned" to limit 
apartment construction permanently. 

A number of lots in the area that for
merly had houses on them are now con
struction sites for apartment developers. 

City records show that four demolition 
permits were issued for the College Hill 
Park Area during tile last 10 days of April. 
One permit had been issued in March. 

FEAR OF a moratorium may have 
caused developers to begin demolition of 
existing houses and construction of new 
apartment buildings before they had lnten
ded, Karin Franklin. of the city's program 
and planning development department, 
said . 

"A number of apartments seemed to be 
going up very quickly with the beginning of 
the construction season. People in the 
neighborhood perceived that a lot was go
ing on and rumors got started about a 
moratorium. which may have speeded up 
issuance of building permits," she said . 

A temporary suspension of demolition 
and building permits went inlo erlect May 2 
when the Iowa City Council set a hearing 

dale for a proposed six-month moratorium. 

THE TEMPORARY MORATORIUM will 
be in effect until July 2, by which Ume the 
council is to have acted on the si.-montb 
proposal. 

Because demolition and construction per
mits were issued before the temporary 
suspension, developers were able to 
proceed with demolition of uisl.ing houses 
and construction of the new apartment 
units. 

Several petitions have been submitted by 
residents and developers both for and 
against the proposed six-month 
moratorium. 

Some property owners in the area oppoee 
a moratorium because it could mean a 
decrease in their property value. Wit.bout 
tbe option to sell tbeir property to 
developers for apartment construction it 
could be worth substantLally less. 

Other property owners, as well as pre
sent residents, support tbe moratoriwn 
proposal because it will help to preserve 
the traditional atmosphere of the 
neighborbood. 

To some the construction of additional 
apartment buildings in the neighborhood 
would make it noisier , overcrowded, and 
aesthetically displeasing. 

ANOTHER GROUP of property owners 
supports the moratorium proposal because, 
they say. in the long run their property 
value would be preserved by limiting apart
ment construction in the neighborhood. 

"Owners of some houses want to 

preserve their property values (by limiting 
apartment construction). Others want ~ 
make immediate money by selling thetr 
property to apartment builders," said Don 
Schmeiser, director of the city programm
inI and p1alllling office. 

Margaret Nowysz, a local real estate in
vestor and proponent of the moratorium 
said apartment units can be made available 
in the sought-after neighborhood without 
tearing down nisting houses . Sbe 
specializes in convertlng older homes into 
apartment units. 

Nowysz said converting older homes to 
apartmenIJI saves energy and money while 
preserving the bouse and the neighborhood. 

"One can invest in a neigbborbood 
without detracting from its ambience; It's a 
nice feeling," Nowysz said. With large, 
dense apartment buildings the 
neigbborhood will have problems 
assoclated with density but also with 
aesthetics, she said. 

NOWYSZ AID the group she represents 
is "merely trying to comply with the May 
1978 comprehensive plan." The comprehen
sive plan is tile long range strategy for 
Iowa City's development. ZonJOg regula
tions are the short term interpretation of 
that plan. 

According to Nowysz, some areas of the 
city are already built to blgher density than 
was urged by the comprehensive plan. 

Whatever the conclusion of the 
moratorium dispute one thing Is clear, 
Franklin said. "it's an area in transition." 
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Czech teachers bring vitality of Europe to dance 
By M.rci. Butz.1 
Staff Writer 

They were officially "displaced per
sons" and had lost everything they ow
ned, but when Frank and Irina Pal left 
Czechoslovakia for the United states 
after World War II, they came bearing 
treasure : the technique and the sen
sibility of the great European dance 
theater. 

The Pals were trained at slate
supported academies and engaged by 
the opera ballet companies of Prague 
and Dresden. They arrived from 
postwar Europe to an America wanting 
in ballet culture (American ballet had 
only begun to flourish in wartime, with 
the first seasons of American Ballet 
Thea ter, the founding of The Ballet 
Society by Balanchine and Kirstein, 
and regular domestic appearances of 
the Ballet Russe de MOIlte Carlo.) . In 
true pioneer spirit, the Pals organized 
a school in Wichita Falls, Texas, and 
have been teaching ever since. Curren
tly they are sharing their vision of a 
tradition with students in the UI sum
mer dance workshop, as well as with 
the Joffrey II residents in Iowa City. 

FRANK PAL teaches with great 
energy. If you walk past his studio in 
North Hall, you might see him, silver
haired, with a lion's head and piercing 
eyes, leaping along with the boys in a 
great volley of Russian kicks and knee
bends. Then you will see Irina Pal step
ping in to describe wi th quiet elegance 
how women might move at a village 
fete a century ago. Their task as 
teachers is to convey temperaments 
and attitudes, to coach students in the 
complexities of style, rather than just 
the steps. 

Together, Frank and Irina Pal are 
teaching a dance form known as 
"character dance." Ballet-goers will 
know this from the bodice-and-boots 
sections of the classics, and may also 
recognize character roots in contem
porary work like Balanchine's "Taran
tella" or revivals such as the Joffrey's 
televised "Petrouchka." 

Character dance is based on national 
and regional dance, but it is always a 
stylized representation of these 
origins, in contrast to pure "folk" and 
"ethnic" dance. Nor does character 
designa te the so-called "demi
caractere" roles called for by classic 
ballet plots - those sorcerer-sage 
parts usually assigned to the "mature" 
artists (The Nutcracker Suite's 
Dros selmeye r, Swan Lake ' s 
Rothbard ). Instead, it is often the 
corps de ballet of a company that per
forms the polonaises or the jotas 
within a given ballet or opera, so 
character styles need to be in every 
dancer's personal repertoire. 

ESSENTIALLY, character brings 
national styles of movement into the 
international grammar of ballet, and 
its verism creates an intriguing tension 
within ballet fantasy scenarios. 
Mastering character therefore means 
understanding how different 

nationalities, or different trades and 
professions, actually move, and then 
going beyond realism to stylization. 

Instruction in this branch of ballet is 
a part of every dancer's training in 
Scandinavia and the Soviet bloc coun
tries. Dance education in the United 
States is different, and the older 
teachers of character - many of whom 
emigrated from Eastern Europe at 
wartime - are a rare species indeed. 

A noted member of the National 
Regional Ballet Association, Frank Pal 
has taught both students and teachers 
throughout the United States. Classical 
dancers in America do not have cen
turies of dance history as a resource to 
lean on. Their training tends to align 
with a formalist, rather than ex
pressionist, dance aesthetic. They are 
primarily concert artists rather than 
performers within other spectacles 
like opera . How do they take to charac
ter? 

"THEY HESITATE at first ," said 
Irina Pal, "then get involved. After all, 
Americans have a dance temperament 
of their own. America's character 
dance is jazz, which is a stylized ver
sion of American social dance." But 
the Pals feel that students need train
ing in style, and that character is a 
means of "cultivating background." 

Pal chronicles his life dramatically. 
Ask him about his background, and his 
past and present surge forth, uniquely 
shaped by a wonderful accent and a 
paSSion for demonstrating what he 
speak~ . His interest in character 
developed gradually: 

"When I was young and first dancing 
at Prague opera, I would think only 
'Let me be ballet dancer, let me be 
swan prince.' Well, when the time 
came, I did swan prince. But then, I 
was doing swan prince in everything 
else, In Aida, in Cannen, in Bartered 
Bride. Later I see I should have been 
Egyptian slave, passionate Spaniard, 
Czech peasant.. .not always swan 
prince." 

THE PALS' lives parallel character 
dance's accumulation of national 
styles. After Czechoslovakia fell under 
Adolf Hitler, Frank Pal was sent to 
Dresden to replace German dancers 
who had abandoned the stage for the 
front. As that city was destroyed, Pal 

. was shuttled back to Leipzig, where, 
again, bombing had razed the theaters. 
Pal joined up with American Special 
Services entertainment and toured, 
dancing out of the back of a truck while 
he and Irina waited for American 
visas. Now staunchly proud of their 
American citizenship, neither has ever 
returned to their homeland. 

"We came first to Boston," said 
Frank Pal, "but what was there for us 
to do there, in this Boston without 
opera house?" The Pals went to 
Wichita Falls, Texas, where they foun
ded their school and built a company. 
From Prague to Texas is no small tran
sition, and this country-within-a
country took some getting used to. 

Frank and Irina Pal, originally 
from CzechOilovakia, are 

teachl ng character dance to U I 
summer dance workshop. and 

to the Joffrey II dancers In 
residence at the UI. 

The Deily Iowan/Bill Paxson 

"AMERICAN informality was a 
shock to us at first," Irina Pal smiled. 
"Certain ways of moving and speaking 
we noticed here would have been im
possible in the society we had left 
behind." But when she said this, Frank 
Pal grinned, pulled imaginary pistols 
from his pockets, and boxed with them. 

"I was interested in Texas! " he 
claimed. "I had seen Westerns and 
other American rums." And how did 
Wichita Falls respond? "In Texas, 
maybe I could have come from moon. 
But now we have school, we have com
pany and we are happy. 

" My dream once was just 'be 
classic, be prince,' "said Pal. But then 
came character work for ballets like 
Flreblrd and Scbeberezade. "[ had to 
have feeling of different nations. When 
I did, I was richer." 

:;Bet your bottom dollar that 'Annie' movie lacks heart 
By Roxanne T. Mueller 
Acting Arts/Entertainment Editor 

Movie musicals have led a 
precarious existence for the last 25 
years. The paths blazed in the genre by 
the likes of Gene Kelly and Vincente 
Minnelli have been mostly untrod since 
those artists' heydays, with nolable 
and relatively recent innovative excep
tions like Hair, All That Jau and 
Pennies from Heaven. Significantly, 
all of these, with the exception of All 
That Jazz, have failed at the box office. 

When movie musicals do break 
through to the big-lime and gamer 
huge receipts, they are generally out of 
the light, frothy Sound of Music mold 
- the milieu which comes to most peo
ple 's minds when they think of 
musicals. Expensive to make, and lif
led from Broadway, these musicals ap
peal to the public more by virtue of 
star power (Julie Andrews, Barbra 
Streisand) than cinematic worth . 

But just when producers think the 
musical is a sure thing again, bombs 
like Hello Dolly and Dr. Doolittle 
threaten to break studio bank accounts 
and the genre goes into quiet, but 
thankfully temporary, decline. 

Films 
l' , • 

Annie 

On a rising scale 01 one 10 five stars: 

*** Columbia. PG. 
Wrllten by Carol Sobieski 
Directed by John Huslon 

Annle ......... .......................... AII88n Quinn 
Daddy Warbucks ................ Albert Finney 
Miss Hannigan .................... Carol Burne« 
Grace ... ................. .. ............ Ann Reinking 

Showing 01 the Englert 

THE RULE of thumb for producers 
most of the time is playing it as safe as 
possible when thoughts of gambling on 
another musical arise, and one way to 
do that is to take a "surefire" 
Broadway hit and adapt it for the 
cameras. (This is why we'll probably 
never see Sweeney Todd or Follies 011 

the screen - critical praise Isn't good 
enough to overcome Iimi ted audience 
appeal. These two may be Stephen 
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Sondheim musicals, but since he's con
sciously gone for art over commercial 
success in the last few years, Sondheim 
hasn't seen one of his musicals made 
into a successful movie version since 
the days of Gypsy and West Side 
Story.) 

This may seem a roundabout way to 
get to the subject of Annie but it helps 
to understand what's going on here. 
Annie is a proven Broadway and road· 
show hit, and though it lacks any big 
stars, it 's the most talked-about 
musical to appear in years. More ink 
has been generated about how expen
sive Annie was to make (upwards of 
$40 million) and the mass marketing of 
everything from Annie records to dog 
dishes accompanying its release, that 
the movie itself has been cast 
somewhat to the side. Whether this 
might be conscious on Columbia Pic
tures ' part because of the rather empty 
movie Anale in fact is, isn't the ques
tion. When a movie is pre-tested, pre
fabricated and pre-packaged to be sold 
to a mass audience, something gets left 
behind, and in this instance, it's heart. 

HOLLYWOOD should have learned 
long ago that fat budgets can't cover up 
a hollow center. I went to Annie hoping 

DOONESBURY 

to be as thoroughly charmed by the 
movie as I was by the stage version. 
But this is an example of a movie so 
carefully put together that all the life 
has been bled from it. A movie about a 
mop-topped, freckle-faced kid should 
have a marshmallow center, but direc
tor John Huston (directing his first 
musical) seems so intent on removing 
any shred of sentimentality that you're 
not allowed to indulge in shedding a 
few tears even if you 're geared for it. 

Aileen Quinn as the little orphan who 
finds her destiny linked up with a bald 
billionaire can be bright, bubbly and 
bouncy, but she lacks what the Shirley 
Temple-code·of-ethics demands -
she's not endearing . You don't par
ticularly feel like hugging her to your 
breast nor do you like the way she 
forgets about all her fnends at the 
orphanage the second she steps into 
Daddy Warbucks' gilded mansion. 

THE TIMES Huston does try to gain 
your sympathy, he goes overboard. 
When a scene ends with a close-up on a 
child 's mirthful smile, the camera 
lingers for a fraction too long, waiting 
for us to sigh "ain't that cute?" as 
though we've never seen a kid smile 
before. Another point comes when An-

IT'S MJT rFTCN U£ OCT TO 
IJIRP IN SlJ()( P1?ISllNe 5lJR
/WNPfI/6S. lT5 HARP TO 
EJaIE~ U'RE so CUJSe 
10 CIVIliZATION. \ 

nie and Warbucks line up with FOR 
and Eleanor in a rendition of the 
show's anthem, "Tomorrow." There in 
the background is a portrait of GeQrge 
Washington with mastermind Huston 
behind it all daring us to resist the 
significance of this all-American por
trait of money, leadership and in· 
nocence. If there's supposed to be a 
sporadic snicker emanating from 
somewhere, it isn't evident. 

The spots that will give viewers 
cause for joy are few but wonderful. 
Ann Reinking's liveJy dance through 
the mansion singing "We Got Annie" is 
great, but all too brief. Carol Burnett, 
looking otherworldly as the eternally
soused Miss Hannigan misses chairs 
and runs into door frames in her best 
movie performance to date. Albert 
Finney as Warbucks seems too smart 
to be taken in by the moonbeam·faced 
Quinn , but he makes you believe bark
ing orders is his favorite pastime. 

WITH ALL the money poured mto 
Annie, the sloppiness evident is inex
cusable. Annie is set in the early day 
of FOR's first administration : elected 
in 1932, he entered the White House in 
early 1933. When Warbucks buys out 
Radio City Music Hall and sits down to 

enjoy Garbo in Camille, therefore, be 
must be in a time machine. since 
Camille wasn't released unlilI936. And 
near the end, there's an incredibly bad 
job of editing. An obvious double for 
Quinn is seen high atop a bridge with 
her mouth firmly shut. Meanwhile, on 
the soundtrack. you hear Annie yelling 
for dear life. 

If the immediate future of musicals 
depends on the success of this movie, 
then I hope Annie becomes a hit. 
There's still an awful lot of ground to 
explore in the musical genre and I'd 
hate to think the failure of one over· 
produced movie would hold things up. 

Joffrey II to discuss 
profession with public 

The dancer of the Joffrey II com· 
pany will meet with the public in an in· 
formal di cussion at 7 p.m. today on 
the Union Sun Porch. The dancers, who 
range in age from 16 to 23, will answer 
questions and give insight into thelres· 
perienc s as young prof ssionals in the 
dance world. Associate artistic dlr~· 
tor Marla Grandy will be on hand to 
discuss the nature and purpo e of the 
Jaffrey apprentice company. 

by Garry Trudeau 
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State news 

Democrats swiftly approve platform 
Gtveevery 
NEWBORN 

the 
aclYantage 

DES MOINES (UPI) - The Iowa 
Democratic Party, with the exception of 
brief skirmishes over planks dealing with 
abortion and gay rights, has given swift ap
proval to a 1982 plaUorm closely linked to 
the views of the party 's gubernatorial can
didate. 

The 30-plank document - described as 
"(airly progressive" by party leaders -
received delegate approval with few 
changes by the nearly 1,800 delegates at
tending the State Democratic Convention 
Saturday. 

Delegates voted to strike a provision call
ing for a state constitutional amendment to 
limit gove rnors to two (our-year terms and 
an amendment offered Saturday a(firming 
the right to social, political and economic 
freedom regardless of a person's "sexual 
orientation. " 

AFTER THE convention dropped the call 
to I imit Iowa governors to eight years in of
fice ' Victoria Herring, the chairwoman of 
the platform committee, said, "We moved 
to delete that because we want ROI8DDe to 
get 15 years." 

One of the brightest accomplishmenta of 
the 1982 convention was the swiftness with 
which the delegates completed business, 
adjourning before 5 p.m. Democratic con
ventions in the past have featured 
marathon fights that have lasted until the 
early morning hours. 

The delegates voted to. block a proposal 
defending ' 'the right of all persons to deter
mine responsibly when and if they wish to 
become parenta." A proposed anti-abortion 
minority report to the platform was 
defeated in committee. 

The convention did make some platform 
additions, including provisions to oppose 

the death penalty and to protect the right of 
private and public workers to strike. 

OTHER PLANKS approved include a 
comprehensive national health service that 
would be locally controlled and cost
effective. Delegates also supported tlie 
Humphrey-Hawk/ns concept for full em
ployment. 

The platform also called for state- and 
federally-funded child care, and (or the 
federal government to handle economic, 
medical and nutritional needs of children, 
the poor and the elderl y: 

"We oppose President Reagan 's 'New 
Federalism' proposals which affect the 
most vulnerable members of our society
women, children, the poor, the elderly, the 
handicapped, the emotionally and mentally 

disabled and the unemployed," the plank 
said. 

The platform is the briefest and most 
general to be presented by Iowa Democrata 
in 16 years and marks the fourth year that 
they have tried to make the document a 
statement of general principle. 

THE PLATFORM committee adopted 
planks that generally renect Democratic 
gubernatorial nominee Roxanne Conlin's 
views on the issues and her proposed solu
tions. 

Party members also voted to defeat a 
proposal to the party's constitution that 
would have allowed county and state chair
persons to nominate 20 percent of the con
vention delegations at the county and state 
levels, subject to the approval of conven-

.. tion delegates. 

March of Dimes 
BIrth Defects foundation 

T~IS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY THE PUBLISHER 

We've Moved! 

N_rIiZ 
Rent-a-car is now located 

at Hawkeye Cab 

Iowa Democrats 'smell victory' in '82 
317 S. Gilbert 

337-3473 
Open Daily 6 am-11 pm-24 hrs. reserv. required 

DES MOINES (UPI ) - Iowa Democrats 
are more unified in 1982 than in recent 
years because "victory appears so close" 
for Democratic candidates in the Novem· 
ber election, State Democratic Chairman 
Dave Nagle said Saturday. 

"They smell victory so well that they're 
wi lling to put their differences aside for the 
sake o( party unity," Nagle said, following 
the state party convention. 

Party officials said Democrats emerged 
"united and strong," unlike recent conven
tions, such as 1980's, when the convention 
ended with the party split between suppor
ters of former President ,Hmmy Carter and 

backers of Massachusetts Sen. Edward 
Kennedy. \ 

The only cracks in the coating of unity ap
peared during platform skirmishes over 
planks dealing with abortion and the righta 
of gay people. 

"We're focusing on things that unite us 
and not the things that divide us and that's 
refreshing," Nagle said . "It ' s the 
Republicans who will be divided this year." 

NAGLE SAID Republicans face division 
between the party's conservative and 
moderate factions which could surface at 
Sa.turday's Republican State Convention. 

"There is a danger when you split your 
base" of support, he said. "They're trying 
to repair that base, but I'm not sure if 
Terry (Branstad) is the person who can do 
that." 

Branstad, the lieutenant governor, is 
seeking the state's top executive post 
against Democratic candidate Roxanne 
Conlin, a former U.S. attorney. 

Conlin took the opportunity o( the conven
tion setting to charge Branstad and other 
Republicans with attempting to foster the 
American dream exclusively for them
selves. 

"To Terry Branstad and his party o( 

privileged , let me say as clearly as I can: 
The dream was not "intended to be yours 
alone. Your bankroll can't buy it. Your tax 
shelters can't shelter it. Your locked-and
bolted doors cannot shut out the conse
quences of what you have done." 

Conlin, who was introduced to the con
vention by former Iowa Sen. and Gov. 
Harold Hughes, stood with her vanquished 
primary election opponents - former 
House Majority Leader Jerry Fitzgerald 
and former state chairman Ed Campbell
during a rousing ovation that one party of
ficial termed "sheer electricity" following 
her keynote address. 
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Clark co'nsiders 1984 bid Ray declares 15 disaster areas 
survey of flood damage caused by the 
torrential rains that hit the 16 counties 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Dick Clark 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Former Sen. Dick Clark, 
D-Iowa, who lost a re-election bid to Republican Sen. 
Roger Jepsen in 1978, said Saturday that he is giving 
serious consideration to challenging Jepsen in 1984. 

Clark, attending the state Democratic Convention, 
said, "I'm at an initial stage of consideration. It's 
two and a half years away, but I do think Senator 
Jepsen has a number of vulnerabilities." 

Clark said he would probably decide by late 1983 
whether he will seek the Democratic Party's 1984 
senatorial nomination. Iowa 5th District Rep. Tom 
Harkin has also expressed interest in challenging 
Jepsen in 1984. 

"I think things have changed a little since 1978," 
Clark said. "I think people view the Jepsen-Reagan 
approach a little differently now than they did then. " 

JEPSEN ATTACKED Clark as a liberal "big
spender" and tied him with the economic woes of 
President Carter's administration to edge the in
cumbent by a margin of 51 percent to 48 percent in 
the 1978 senate race. 

However, Clark said the "shoe woul4 be on the 
other foot" in 1984 , since Jepsen would be the incum
bent and Clark the challenger. 

"There are advantages to being an incumbent," 
Clark said, "but one of the disadvantages is you have 
a record. I'm sure we would have a direct clash over 
his voting record, especially on the economy." 

DES MOINES (UPI ) - Gov. Robert 
D. Ray declared 15 Iowa counties, in
cluding Johnson County, disaster areas 
on Saturday, making them eligible for 
state assistance. 

The counties declared disaster areas 
are Adair, Benton, Decatur, Fremont, 
Ringgold, Harrison, Iowa, Jobnson , 
Montgomery, Muscatine, Page, Pot
towattamie, Tama , Taylor and 
Webster. Ray gave Mills County that 
designation earlier in the week. 

The governor also asked the Small 
Business Administration to declare 
Mills and Fremont counties disaster 
areas in order to make residents eligi
ble for federal assistance . 

The disaster declarations and the re
quest for SBA assistance stem from a 

Severe nooding was reported in the 
Cedar Rapids and Iowa City areas and 
damage to roads and bridges in Iowa 
and Benton counties was estimated at 
$2.5 million. 

The downpour also dropped 6 inches 
of rain in a haU hour on parts of Mills 
County, and portions of the towns of 
Malvern, Glenwood and Emerson had 
to be evacuated because of flooded 
streams and rivers. 

Hardest hit was Emerson, wbere the 
water rose as high as 5 feet , destroying 
merchandise and equipment in all of 
the town's businesses. 

Use our shuttle service Irom lows Cityl 
Corslvllle to Des Moines Airport. 
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Rates from Iowa City to Des Moines: 
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Complete your Beatles collection, 
and get your free collector's soundcard. 

« 

SUMMER SHOE,SAtE Save now on these top releases from 
the Fab Four. And when you purchase 
these or any other Beatles LP or tape 
in stock, ask for your numbered, 
Limited Edition Beatles Soundcard, 
(Soundcards play on your turntable ' 
just like records.) You get one 
Soundcard free with each Beatles 
recording you buy. Collect all three 
versions ... each contain two cuts from 
the World's Most Popular Band. 
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Thinking big 
FIshing ha. been known to ttat ons'. patience, and thl. outing 
wat no exception lor fllllermen Sam Jon., AI Kedallno Ind 

Andy Nowak. They hid little luck on the Park Road bridge fIV. 
the lowl River. The men blamed high wet. lor their blid luck. 

~i M ideast ______ ~,...-___,.--.:..--~-------C-on-ti-nU-ed-'-ro-m-p-ag-e-l 
I ~ and 35 minutes and adjourned without mak· 
'I ing an official statement, but agreed to 

meet again within the next 48 hours. 
"What is important is that today we have 

met," said Prime Minister Chefic Wazzan, 
, r one of the committee members. All seven 

committee members attended the session. 
Details were not revealed, but Lebanese 

political sources have said repeatedly that 

accept a joint U.S.-SOviet force, Iskander 
Ahmed said, "We would ask everyone who 
is able to contribute to the expulsion of the 
invaders from Lebanon and from all oc
cupied territories." 

But .he said Syria would not consider 
withdrawing its forces from Lebanon 
unless asked to do so by the Arab League-
once Lebanon's sovereignty had been 
assured and after all Israeli troops had left 

Maker of Ane Cocktails, SandIiAches, 
Hot & Cold Submarines, Salads. 

and I'Izl.a, . Announces II 

14" PIZZA 
SPECIAL 

CHEESE AND 1WO TOPPINGS 

$4e99 

MAGOO'S 
2 for 1 

Pitchers 
8pm-lam 

206 N.llnn , I' ooe solution under consideration called for 
the Lebanese Army to take over security 
duties in the capital and negotiate an arms 
reduction by the guerrillas. 

thecoootry. ~::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::: 
The minister said Syria would return to 

Syrian Minister of Information Ahmed 
'1' Iskander Ahmed said in Damascus his 

government - whose 25,000 peace-keeping 
troops are still in Lebanon - would accept 
an international peace-keeping force to 

I , supervise the Israeli withdrawal from 
Lebanon. 

ASKED SPECIFICALLY if Syria would 

Menachem Begin: 
Predict. peace betwHn hi. country and 
Lebanon "In I very .hort time." 

its fight with Israel If it did not end its oc· 
cupation of Lebanon "within a short 
period." 

Despite sporadic exchanges of gunfire 
outside Beirut, the Israeli troops did not ap
pear to be making any special preparations 
to resume hostilities as the ofCIclal cease
fire arranged through Habib expired at 9 
a.m. Iowa time. 

I t Eva ns _______ ...:-. _____________________ c_o_n_tl_nU_e_d_'_ro_m_p_a_ge_ l 

~ spending, he said he believes the nation's 
~ t military spending should be cut. 

"First, we don't know what direction we 
want to go in terms of defense and secon
dly, we can 't intelligently s~nd the money 

I we are getting this fast, " he said. 
Cutler, a strong supporter of financial aid 

to students, said nuclear weapons are not 
this nation 's only defense. 

"An educated people and a healthy peo
ple - that's all part of our national 

defense, " she said. " We must realize that 
the things we are doing now will aff eet not 
only our children, but our grandchildren as 
well." 

She then criticized the Republicans for 
cutting financial aid. Evans, however, 
denied that there have been any severe 
cuts. 

"I've always been consistently in support 
of education and I think you'll find that this 

year we'll spend as much (for education) as 
in past years," he said. 

Evans said the cuts made were directed 
at students who have been receiving aid 
"regardless of their financial assets." 

':It's going to be a hard·fought race," 
Evans said. 

Cutler said she has "a lot of hard work" 
before she comes up with the 51 percent of 
the vote she wants this time. 

Dam Continued Irom page 1 

----------------------------
decide to use less money (for the dam con· 
struction) from block grants, that would be 
very nice,. to say the least," Bonney said. 

I She said if extra mone~ does become I available, the committee Will want to kriow 
which programs the council would approve 
allocations to, and which programs it would 

J 001. 

A MAJOR PART of the g·month con· 
troversy involved the council's un· 
derstanding that it had instructed the com· 

" mittee in February to budget for the North 
Branch Dam about $181 ,000 that was saved 
00 other block grant projects. But commit· 
tee members said they did not ooderstand 
strings were attached to the surplus 
money, and reallocated it to programs they 

thought would more directly benefit low· 
and moderate·income residents. 

Bonney said the situation has forced the 
committee to " think about things to ask 
about ahead of time." 

"We want to hear their specific plans 
beforehand so we don 't waste time 
allocating, then reallocating, money," she 
said. "After the last meeting, I think 
they 've got that message." 

Cooocilor David Perret, said Sunday the 
council will probably ask the Committee on 
Community Needs "to study the projects 
they wanted to support and see which one 
or ones they want for new funding." 

"WE WOULD get a recommendation 
from CCN before we would reallocate," 

Perret said. Some of the extra money could 
be held for a small contingency fund to help 
cover unforeseen construction costs, "but 
the remairlder, the bulk, wiU probe bly be I 

reallocated," he said. 
Councilor John McDonald said Sunday he 

had heard the bid was "about $200 ,000 less 
than the estimate" and that he thought 
reallocating the money to other programs 
"would certainly be something we could 
look at. " 

McDonald said he is "curious why the 
engineer thought the costs would be that 
high," referring to the city engineer's con· 
struction cost estimate of $760,000 com· 
pared to Barker's Inc.'s $501,853 estimate. 

"There Is obviously quite a discrepancy 
there," he said. 

jlrEtllllrE! ___________________________________________ c_o_nt_in_ue_d_'r_om __ pa_9 __ 81 

• evaluation check list to complete to give to 
Williams, then he calls in certain faculty 
members, makes further considerations 
and makes a recommendation to the dean 
of the VI College of Medicine. 

But Black said Thursday he was unaware 
of the procedures. "There are no written 
standards, or standards at all." 

Williams said although his department 
did not have a written statement of expec· 
tations , it had expectations that had 
"evolved" from the faculty handbook. 

WHEN BLACK'S attorney, Clara Oleson 
asked Williams how evolving expectations 
can be a guide for tenure when standards 
can change in a matter of years, Williams 
said very little changed and that the 
"essence" stayed the same throughout the 
process. 

Oleson argued that Black had no written 
statements of expectations since Black en· 
tered the six·year tenure track in 1975, and 
Ihe earliest version of expectaions was not 
made until 1978. 

"True except for the existence and 
availability of the faculty handbook," 
Williams said. 

Because there is an absence of written 
standards within the department, it is 
llecessary to judge Black by "comparable 
Promotions," in the areas of teaching and 
pUblishing, Oleson said. 

Williams said comparing people is an 
"odious thing," because people are dif· 
ferent , He began doubting Black's ability 
as early as 1977·78, and voiced his concerns 
to Black, he said. 

DOONESBURY 

"HE RECEIVED more feedback than 
anybody ever had in the department ," 
Williams said. He received feedback if any 
problem was detected and after each 
yearly evaluation, he said. 

When an anatomy faculty complained 
about Black's lack of visibility, Williams 
said he told Black, "You better mend your 
ways in order to establish visibility or 
credibility. " 

Black said students gave him high ratings 
and never complained about his availability 
in class evaluations. 

Black had twice as many publications as 
associate anatomy professor Jean Jew, the 
professor who was promoted to a tenured 
position prior to Black's rejection, Oleson 
said. 

"Numbers do not mean a thing ... numbers 
is a small part of research and public 
record," Williams said. The qualitative and 
independant research ·is what matters, he 
said . 

BLACK'S INPUT into the research and 
publication was "radically mediocre," 
Williams said. He was dependent on others 
and never tried to develop his own research 
projects, Williams said. 

But Black said creating an independent 
research project was never encouraged. " I 
came into the department working as a 
team," with Williams and others and did 
not realize it was undesireable, Black said. 

A memo from Williams stated the follow· 
ing differences between Jew and Black. 
Black "is dependant on others in research 
while Dr. Jew prefers to work in a group." 

While Wllliams admitted Black made 
valuable contributions in some research 

projects, he qualified his accomplishments. 
"He had to be prodded a grea t deal for a 
long time," Williams said. 

AND WILLIAMS said some of the 
published works bearing Black's name 
among others would "still have been 
published" without Black's contributions. 

But Black said, the pieces needed his con
tributions and area of expertise in order for 
them to be published. 

Black said the department is heavily 
politicized and disagreement is not 
tolerated. At a meeting where Black voiced 
a difference of opinion from Williams, he 
said, "Anyone who didn't agree with him 
would strongly be advised to relocate," 
Black said. 

Williams said Black's voiced contrary 
opinion made " no bearing on the 
decision ... none what so ever ." 

"I believe in freedom of speech for 
faculty memers and for myseU," Williams 
said. 

THE PANEL asked Black to submit the 
names of three people who could give an 
opinion on his three most salient publica· 
tions. And they will ask the same of Jew, 
said Mark Stinski, associate professor of 
microbiology and a member of the panel . 

Lawyers for Black and Williams will 
each submit a summary to the panel which 
will decide whether to reccmmend overtur
ning the 1980 decision that denied Black 
tenure. 

The panel will then make a recommenda· 
tion to President James O. Freedman who 
will approve or reject it. 

by Garry Trudeau 
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Enjoy these 
summer features . in 

THE STATE ROOM 
Chilled Gazpacho Soup 

SEAFOOD SALAD STUffED 
TOMA TO PLATE - a tomato 
crown filled with tasteful seafood 
salad, served on a bed of crisp salad 
greens with hard cooked egg slices. 

FRUIT AND COTTAGE 
CHEESE PLATE - an array of 
fresh fruits accompanied with a 
scoop of dairy fresh cottage cheese. 

VEGET ABLE AND BEEF 
SALAD BOWL - fresh broccoli 
and asparagus flowers combined 
with thinly sliced beef and ~ed 
together with a zesty teriyaki style 
sauce. 

HAWKEYE GRINDER-a real 
super "Hero" with your choice of 
one meat and one cheese with let
tuce, tomato, and onion on a 
homemade mini loaf with chips and 
kosher dill pickle. Meats: Ham
Beef-Turkey. Cheeses: Swiss
Cheddar-Pepper. 
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I Redeem coupon for I 

: Free Beverage : 
: with lunch in the State Room : 
I through June 29. I 
I I 
I Second Floor, South I 
I IOWA MEMORIAL UNION I L _______ ~_~ _______ J 

': 
" :: 
" , , , 

" 
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Sports 
AmerIcan League 
standings 
(Kanlal City at Seanle not Included) 
... t 

BOll1on 
Detroit 
Milwaukee 
Baltimore 
Cleveland 
New York 
Toronlo 

W .. I 
Calilornla 
Kansas City 
Chicago 
Seanle 
Oakland 
Texas 
Minnesota 

W L 
39 25 
35 26 
35 29 
33 29 
31 31 
30 31 
31 35 

Pct. G. 
.609 
.574 2''+ 
.547 4 
.532 5 
.500 7 
.492 7''+ 
.470 9 

39 27 .S9t 
36 26 .581 1 
36 28 .563 2 
34 33 .507 5''+ 
29 39 .42611 
23 36 .390 12''+ 
16 52 .23524 

SlturdlY'. r •• ulll 
Texas 6. Minnesota 3 
Chlcego 7. Caillornia 6 
Toronto 3. Oakland t. 12 Innings 
Boslon 7, Cleveland 3 
Milwaukee to. Detroit 3 
New York 4, Baltimore 3. 16 Innings 
Seattle 10, Kansas City 3 

Sundl,., .lIult. 
Milwaukee 7, Detroit 5 

National League 
standings 
(San Diego at fiouston not Included) 
&111 

SI. Louis 
Montreal 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 

WI.t 
Atlanta 
San Diego 
Los Angeles 
San Francisco 
Houston 
Cincinnati 

SllUrdlY'. l'IIult. 

W L Pet. G. 
36 28 .576 
35 27 .565 1 
34 30 .531 3 
33 30 .524 3'.+ 
28 33 .459 7'.+ 
25 42 .373 13''+ 

39 25 
35 27 
35 32 
30 37 
27 37 
27 36 

.609 

.565 3 

.522 5'.+ 

.448 10''+ 

.422' 12 

.415 12'.+ 

Philadetphia 8, Plltsburgh 3 
Monlreat 5. Chicago 2 
Los Angeles 2. Clnclnnall 1 
San Francisco 9. Atlanta 4 
New York 8. SI. Louis 5 
San Diego 7. tiDuston 1 

Sundly'. rI.ull. 
Pittsburgh 3, Philadelphia 

World Cup 
results 
At Gllon, Splln 

West Germany 4. Chile I 
Group Four 
At Bllblo, Speln 

England 2. CzechOSlovakia 0 
Group Fl •• 
At Vllendl, Splln 

Spain 2. Yugoslavia 1 

Minnesota 4, Texas 1 
Battlmore 5, New York 3, 11 Innings 
Cleveland 5, BOSlon 4, 14 Innings 
Toronto 3. Oakland 2 
California 3. Chicago 1 
Kansas City at Sean Ie 

Mondly'. Olm .. 
Baltimore (D. Martinez 6-4) at 

Clevetand (Walts 0-4). 6:35 p.m. 
Detroit (Petry 6-3) at Boslon (Tudor 

5-5). 6:35 p.m. 
New York (R lghenI5-4) at Milwaukee 

(McClure 4-2). 7:30 p.m. 
Mlnnesola (Williams 2-5) at Chicago 

(Burns 7-3). 7:35 p.m. 
Texas (Hough 5-4) at California 

(Renko 6-11. 9:30 p.m. 
Toronto (Leal 5-4) at Seattle (Moore 

2- 6), 9:35 p.m. 
Kansas City (Black 1-1) at Oakland 

(Underwood 3-4), 9:35 p.m. 
Tu.ldly" pm .. 

Baltimore at Claveland 
Delroil el Boston 
Toronto et SeatUe 
Minnesota at Ch icago 
New York at Milwaukee 
Texas at Calilornia 
Kansas City at Oakland 

New York 5. 51. Louis 4. 10 Innings 
San Francisco 5. Atlanta 3 
Los Angeles 4. Cincinnati 2 
Montreal 11 , Chicago 5 
San Diego al Houston 

MondIY'. glm .. 
Montreal (Lea 5-2) at New York 

(Scott 4-5), 6:35 p. m. 
Los Angeles (Welch 7-4) al Cincin

nati (Soto 6-4). 6:35 p.m. 
Chicago (Ripley 2-0 or Sml1h 1-1) al 

Pittsburgh (Moskau 0-3). 6:35 p.m. 
San Francisco (Chris 0·2) at Atlanta 

(Nlekro 5-2), 6:40 p.m. 
Philadelphia (Bystrom 1-0) at SI. 

Louis (LaPoint 3- t). 7:35 p.m. 
San Diego (Curtis 5-4) at Houslon 

(Sunon 7-3), 7:35 p.m. 
T uI.dly'. glme. 

Montreal et New York 
Chicago at Pittsburgh 
San Diego al Cincinnati 
Los Angeles at AUanta 
Philadelphia at SI. Louis 
San Francisco at fiouston 

World Cup 
scoring leaders 

Karl-Heinz Rummenlgge, W. Ger
many 4; Laszlo Kiss. Hungary 3; Tibor 
Nyllasi, Hungary; Laszlo fazekas. 
Hungary; John Wark, Scotland; Bryan 
Robson. England; Diego Maradona. 
Argentina; Gabor Poloskel. Hungary; 
and Eder, Brazil 2; 29 have one goal. 

1M IOftball 
schedule 

The UI Olvl"on 0' Aeer.llional services 
hal announced sections and schedules tor 
team, participating In Inltamural loflbill 
competition thl.,ummlr. Game. begin lodlY 
end will continue through JulY 22. Games wtll 
btl played on lIeld, behind the Recr,.,'on 
Building (RBI Ind RB21and behind lho Field 
Hou .. (FHI. 
Men' •• u,"m~ IOttbeIi MCtIon' 
_ I - ICE. One Hitter. II. The Grill 
Whitt Hype, Blue Ribbon Club and JW' • • 
Section II - The Wobbl' Jobbl." Power Hil-
18ft, The Fty Boys, No Pootter. and Herbl •• 
Meros. 
hc:tJon 111- Buck Sparrow,. Free Rad icals. 
Nours. Wild Pooters and Stallion Baltalion II. 
ltetlon IV - EGO, A.U. Cummlngtonlte. The 
Animals, The ClUb and Bloomington St. 
Bongers. 
a.ctlon Y - Daggs. Raw Scores M. Intem
perance. HoserB. Feinberg and ShBIlOW Lett. 
Men'a lummer aoftball ICheelul. 

June 21 ' . '30 p.m.; ICE Vi. One Hiner. II 
(RB I ) and The Great White Hype vs Blue Rfb
bon Club (RB21. 5:30 p.m.; Wobble Jobble. 
VI. Power HIHer, (RB11, The Fly BOYI YI. No 
Poonerl ~RB21 and Buelc Sparrowl VI. Free 
Radicals (FHI. 

June 22: 4'30 p.m.; EGO VI. RU Cum· 
mlngtonlte (RB') anc! The Animall va. The 
ClUb (RB2). 5.30 p.m .. Ooggs vs. Raw Scores 
M (RS'). Intemperll'lCf!l VI . HOlerl (RB2) and 
Feinberg V8 Shallow left (FH). 

June 23: 5:30 p.m.; Nour. VS. Wild Pooters 
IFH1). 

June 29; 4:30 p_m.; EGO VI. The Animals 
lRB1) Ind AU Cummingtonlte VI 
Bloomington SI. Bongers (RB2). 5:30 p.m.; 
Doggs VI. Intemperance (A B1 ), Raw SCOfes 
ys. Feinberg (RB21 and Hosers \II. Sl1allow 
La" (FHI. 

June 30: 4:30 p.m. Buck Sparrows VI . 
Naura (FH). 5;30 p.m. Slalllon 8a"allon II VI. 
Free Rldieals WH). 

July 5: 4:30 p.m.: ICE VS. JW's (RBII and 
Blua Ribbon Club vs. Ona Hiller II (RB2). 5:30 
p.m.; The Wobble Jobbles YS. Herbin Heros 
(AB1). Power Hitters 'IS No Pooflers (AB2) 
.n(i Buck Sparrows YS. Stallion Battalion II 
IFHI. 

July 6; .. :30 p.m .• EGO V., Bloomington St. 
Bongers (AB1) and RU Cummlngtonlte VI. 
The Club (RB21. 5:30 pm.: DOOgI VI. Fein
berg (ABI). Shallow Left vs. Intemperance 
(AB2) and HOBers va. Raw Scores II (FH) . 

July 7: 5:30 p.m., FrH Radicals va. Wild 
POOl .... (FHI. 

July 12- 4:30 p.m.; Blue RIbbon ClUb VI. 
JW's (AB1) and One Hiders II va The Great 
White Hype IRB2). 5:30 pm.: No Poottar. va. 
Herblel Heros (RB 1). The fly Boys VI, Power 
Hiner! /AB2) and Wild POOlers VI. Stillion 
Bartallon " (FHI 

July 13 ~ 4:30 p.m.; The Club va. 
Bloomlnglon SI. Bongers (RB1) and RU Cum· 
mlngtonlte VI. The A.nlmals (AB2). 5:30 p.m.; 
Dagga "'a. Shallow Lett (RB11, Hosers vs . 
Feinberg (AB2) and Raw Scores M V5. Intern· 
paranee (FHI. 

July 14 4:30 p.m.; ICE YS. The Great White 
HVP8 (FH). 5:30 p.m.; Nours VI. Free Radicals 
(FH). 6:30 p.m.; Wobble Jobbl .. va. Tho Fly 
Boys IAB1) and Power Hitters Yt. Herbin 
Heros (RB21. 

July 19 4:30 p.m.: iCE va. Blue Ribbon 
Club (RB1) and The Great While tiype \'S. 
JW's (RB2). 5:30 p.m.; Wobble Jobbles v • . No 
Poohers (AB1), The Fly Boys vs. Herbin 
Heros (RB2) and Buck Sparrows \18, Wild 
Poolefs (FH). 

JulV 20: 4:30 p.m.; EGO \1$. The Club (RB') 

Buy, sell 

or trade 
BURGER 
PALACE 

Video Sale 
33% off 

with a Onion 
Rings 

Selected Adult titles in stock 
-Large selection-

Sale ends July 1, 1982 
Also check out our regular rental 

and sale selection 

and The! Anlmall va. Bloomlngton St. Bong." 
(RB2). 5:30 p.m.; Oogg. vI. How, (RB II. 
Row Scor •• M VI. Shilio. Loll (R B21 Ind In
temperance ..... Feinberg (FH). 

July 21 : 4:30 p.m.; JW', vI. One Hlt .... all 
(fH,. 5:30 p.m.: Nour.v •. 5111110n Blllliion II 
(FHI. 
CoN ..... __ N_. 
hcUon 1- The Blue Newts, Mlxlmul Super, 
Hazard •• Mellnges and Shallow l.tt 

hctkHt II - The Peppers, Aooghbefg, Stout're,. Ball Plrk OswQI. Aaw Scores. Clrdlec 
Arrest. 

Slclktn 1M - Ralph's Rookies, IMU Un ion 
S1811on. FU't, Sophllts, BocePhu. Ind Win or 
Lose. We Booze. 

8Icdon IV - ltel1's, Bush WICkert, Who Ev« 
51"101. LYNX, Arnold. Engineers and Tom 
Slick and lhe SUP8f Chickens. 

Coed summer toftball lCttIdule 
July 23: -4:30 pm.; The Blue Newt. V,. MIX. 

Imut Super (RB1, and Hazardl VI . M"'angn 
(R82). 5:30 p.m.: The Peppers VI . AoughberQ 
(RBI) ,nd Stoffer. BaU Park Oawgl va. Aft 
Score. IRB2). 

July 2-4: 4:30 p.m.; Ralph's Rookies v • . IMU 
Union Slallon (RB11. FU', VI. SOphlsll (RB21 
and Boeephus VI. Win Or LOIe, W. Booze 
(FHI. 5:30 p.m.: IIChsvl. Bu.h Wlc'or.(RBI). 
LYNX VI. Who Ever Shos (RB2) and Arnolds 
Engineers va. Tom SUck and the Super 
Chicken. (FH,. 

June 30: 4:30 p.m.; The Blue Newts VI , 
Huards (RBI) and Shallow Len va. Mlxlmul 
Super (RB21. 5:30 p.m.: The PtPpe" VI. 
Stouff.n aall Park Oawg. (R81) and 
Roughberg VS. Catdlac Arresf (A82). 

July 1: 4:30 p.m.; Ralph', AOOlckl. VS. FU'I 
(RB11. IMU Union 51allon VI. Bocepnu, (RB21 
and Sophists vs Win or lose, We Booze (FH). 
5.30 p.m.; IIch 's va. Who Ever Shoa (RB1" 
Bushwacken VS. Arnolds Engineera (RB2) 
and LYNX VI. Tom SIIC' and Ihe Supir 
Chlck.ns (FHI. 

July 7: 4:30 p.m.; The Blue Newt. VI. 
Shallow Left (RB1) and Maximul Super vs , 
Melanges (RB2). 5:30 p.m.; The Peppert Vt. 
Cardiac Arrest (AS1) and Aoughberg VI. Aaw 
Scores (RB2,. 

July 8: 4:30 p.m.: Ralph" Rookl ..... 
Bocephus {ABl}, Win or Lose. We Boote VI, 
FU', (RB21 and SOphists VI. IMU Union SII
tlon (FH) . 5:30 p.m.; Itcl1s YS Arnolds 
Engineers (RB1), Who Ever Shos Y$. Tom 
Slick and the Super Chlcl<an, (RB2) and 
Bushwlclcart v • • lYNX (FH) . 

JUly ,4: 4'30 p.m.; Mulmus Super VI. 
Hazards (RB1) end Melanges vs. Shaltow lett 
(RB21 5:30 p.m.; Roughberg V~ 510u""" 
Ball Park Oawgs (RB1~ and Raw Seorea YI. 
Cardiac ArrHI (RB21. 

July 15: 4:30 p.m.; Ralph', ROOkl1l v •. Win 
or Lose, We Booze (RS,). SophIsts VI . 
Socephu. (RB21 and I/oIU Union SlBllon v •. 
FU'a (FH,. 5:30 p.m.; itehs VI. Tom Stick and 
the Super Chickens (RB1). LYNX va. Arnolda 
Engineers (RB21 and BushwaCker. VS. Who 
Ever SI10S (FH}. 

Jut)' 21 ' 4:30 p.m.; The Blue Newt. VI. 
Melanges (RB1) and Hazards va. Shallow lett 
(RB2,. 5:30 p.m.; The Pappera VI. Raw Scor •• 
(RB1) and Slou","" BIll Park Oewg. v •. Car
diac "'rest IRB2). 

July 22: . :30 p.m., Ralph's Rookl .. VI . 
Sophists (RB1), IMU Union Stetion vs. Win Of' 
Lose, we Booze (RB2, and Flfs va. Bocephus 
IFH). 5:30 p.m.: Itch, vs. LYNX (RBI). 
Bushwaclc8rs VI, Tom SIk:J< and the Super 
Chickens (RB2) Ind Who Ever Shol VI. Ar· 
ooids engineers (FH). 

TV today 
MONDAY 
6/21/82 

.. OANING 

5-'00 e (H BO] MOVIE: 'Dlrb, 0 ' GUll 
Uttle People' 

Daily Iowan 

Classified 
Ad 

Pleasure Palace ~~~_~n:OOd 
III .. OVIE: ... y Son, My Son' 

5:30 III IMAXl .. OVlE: 'Qrend 
111 .. 1011' 

6-'00 .. ESPN Sports Cent .. 
7:00 e IHBO] MOVIE: '~I 

Olvldtt· 

TONIGHTI 
CONVERSATION WITH THE 

JOFFREY II 
Wine & cheese party at the 

Iowa Memorial Union Sun Porch 
Free and open to the public. 

7:00 to 8:30 pm 

THE JOFFREY II 
RESIDENCY IN IOWA CITY 

Sponsored by Hancher Auditorium. The 
University of Iowa Dance Program, and 
Hancher Circle for the Performing Arts. 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

SUMMER 
OPEN MIKE 

• TOM FERRING 
• BRIAN STAWARZ 
• DEBBI WEINBERG 
• MICHAEL 

McCANLESS 
• DAVE MORE 

If you'd like to 
perform, call Jay 
Knight at 338-6713 

The MILL RESTAURANT 
120 Ellt Burllnllon 

No Cower 

All THE SPAGHml YOU 
CAN EAT fOR $3.50 

the ' 
crow's 
nest 
328 e. washington 

presents 
TONIGHT ONL V! 

DUKE TUMATOE 
AND THE ALL STAR FROGS 

.Bar Specials 9-'0:30 
Tomorrow: PETER DAYTON 

If an eli.mpt,. wa~ tlltr nf'eded to 
justify the repul,llon "8" movies 
have Barneled over the yeall, th~ 
mo.,~ Is i1 . loseph It. lewis proves 
mil len I, more ilnd you don't 
need millions 10 make I good pic. 
lurf . It Is • Story or IoVtI1 on the 

headed fOf ihel' desljnr Starr· 
Cummlnl.nd lohn 0.11 

8:45 Tues. 7:00 

Vittorio De Sica's 
emotionally charged film 
depicts children as the 
victims and victimizers in 
(heir corrupt society after 
World War II. This is one 
of the classic texts of 
Italian Neo-Realism, by 
the director of Bicyde 
Thief. (n Italian. 
Mon. 7, Tues. 8:45 

SHOESHINE 

7:30 III IMAX] MOVIE: 'The MuIIc .. ..,' 
1:00 ... OVIE: 'SpetIbouncI' 

.. ESPN'. SportsWomen 
.:30 .. ESPN'. Horae AICIng WIdy. 
t:OO elfi80] .. OVIE: 'The SUrvl.or' 

., .. OVIE: ' ..... o.nn, Whon' 

I ESPN $porta Cent .. 
10:00 (MAX] MOVIE: 'PIrIIOn "011 

Aftlire' 
• MOVfE: 'The VIoIant lien' 

10:30 D (H80] GoIII DlnctI. GoIQ 
IIIng 

11:00" .. OVIE: 'Lnt DI,. 01 
DoIwyn' 
• ESPH Spacial Go/! 
PreMntI1lon: 1"2 U.s. ()pen 
from Pebble IIMch, Col - I'lnII 
Round 

11:30 aIHIO) 1IIO'tI)E: '~. 

• MOVIE: '''In II8It' 

12:00 IIlIMAX] .. OVIE: 'JIZZ SIngr 
• .. OVIE: 'H._ Too lAte' 

1:30 • L~ Pocket IIIIIIenI 
81 ... foumlmenl 

2:00 e (HBOI .. OVIE: 'Darby 0 ' Gill 
LIttle People' 
• (MAX] .. OVIE: 'A Chltllenge 
lor Aobin Hood' 

3:00 • World AmII_ Ioxlnt 
Chltrnplonlhipl from "unIcII, 
WlllGermeny 

3:30 • MOVIE: 'Aed StIIIon In The 
Aoc:kIeI' 

4:00 e (HIOI llrenclon Ch-. PM 
13 
• IMAXI MOVIE: 'Qrend 
1I1u11on' 

4:30 D (H801 WImbledon M8Ich 01 
the DIy 

1:00 .. CllIopI Children'. Pro"r_ 
EVEHING 

1.'00 • CIl 8 m a ()) ••• 
Hewl 
8IB~MIIer 

l tD 11l1li_ Report 
(MAXI MOVIE: 'Jazz linger' 

I GrMnAC," 
...... Ey. 
'Youl ' ..... lor W_ e ESPH·. IrwkIe • ....,.. 

I The T_ People 
1:30 CIl Welcome IIICIt Kotter m.p .... ~ 

()) Jolt .... W1ICI 
Carol Burnett end I'rtendI 
II} "ICHIlI-UIIrer IIeport 
FIIIIIty FIIId 
Andy Grltftth 
HIppy DlYI Alliin 
AnotIIer ~ :;;:1 Look 

7:00 I~.:; 5:-~ 
IHIO) .. OVIE: 'ContIMntIII 

DIvtcIe' 
8 IIJ e Uttle ~ On tilt 
PrIirIe 
• ()) .... t 01 tile WMt 

1~'1r::1 PIIfOmIII_ 
MOVIE: 'CICtu. !'lower' 
Natlonll CIeotIIjI/IIc IpecIII 

I'foIeIeIcIMI W_tIIng 
From MIG 

I A .. 1rIIIn ....... FOGIIIIII 

.,..30 ItIwKII' III CIncmIIIl 

~ A~~"1:: 
"-eel 

1:00 I tfl l :;'~-:~~b.IIfttn' 
IoItd 00IcI 
IMAXI IIOYt 'The IIuIIc .... ' 

8700 Club 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
AcaOSS 

lJazzdance 
• Scale notes 
• Radar«reen 

lmap 
13 Filament 
15 BUIl'OWSor 

Beame 
1.Anan\as 
17 Rockfish 
II Shells, for 

shon 
• Field 
21TulI 
II For each 
24 Bikini pan 
25 Chinese 

cootJna utensil 
• Tedious 
• Toastmuter 
II Spet\8er's "lbe 

-Queene" 
_Godofthe 

Ulldenrorld 
• Famous 

middJename 
_Homeof -

gild by EUGENE T. MALESILA 

.Ru,ued 
mountain 

11 Annually 
.. Grwpof quailS 
• Held a_Ion 
71 Mllltardplant 

DOWN 
1 Bandot 

feather 
2 Companion of 

then 
SMandate 
4 F1at-topped 

hill 
5 Criticize 

le'mtly 
• Arctic Circle 

realon 
71blrdman 
.Tlbetan.,.t 

, "Ittbtratt I. Kind 01 bean 
II Metrtca\lOQt 
12 Experu 
14 Sunup 
II Beautiful 

woman 
22 Sorrow 
• Apple delsen 
17 OPEC aJIICem 
... -BI .... 
_Pieceof 

evidence 
It Level 
DOrient 
SSF\eet 
J411B1ian wine 

district 
S5 Collar or 

lacket 
n5ubrosa 
.. NeMlWl twitch 

C"lbe 
Grellt.t" 

41 BreU.a~rt 
• Urge 
"Biblical 

pronoun 
12 Coptlcblsbopl' 

titles 
It Nlaht IOWICI 
SlOrpnlc 

compounds 
MOscanon 

Broadway 
17 Slid. 
18 FJ'OIIt 
"Hat· 
• FIlZlerald or 

tla\nes 
.1 Culture 

medium 
"'N.R.C .• 

formerly 

Elaine the Fair 6-.f-.f-+-
41 Alliances 
GArrange 

compactly 
44 Rib 
... PatJ'OlJ 
47~ 
4t From lemons. 

oranaes, etc. 
51 Arthur or Lillie 
UHauard 

heroine 
Sf Collection 
57 Wayne In a 

1988tllm 
'I-Domlnl 
a Rhythmical 

now 
U"1be-," 

1980 movie 
• "-a man 

with seven 
Wives" 

_lI",PIlJL( 
nrl(T)rm IJ'olIJll nnll" 
Ilnm:Jn I ftr:1f" nrmn 
mmm:J ~""!l nOllU 

Dr.m~mml"lnnlJ[·; 
mmrll f1r:lr.m 

ULJlll'! l·ln'1l.l118 l.1UU 
ULUL UUU 1:JU...J1:JL 
lm(olUl1uu[J[JUl·JUllUl.l 
Im(,JUu ~IJU lJljl~lj 
8no mmJUloj lojiJ[j(j 

1l~IM ~4(ml'lIl 
[](1m(1)(Ju, f .f.oJ l·lllf:l 
IIDr.m n~'n l]r:Jr,]AIJ 
tJDIJU DUiJI] imOlHl 
IJkJ[J[J Ilft 10 au.Ju(:] 

1:30 8 CIl. ~ Call 

I PICA full Contact KM'8Ie 
1:00 CIl . CIgMy , L-.y 

[HID] Gotte 0.-. CIottI 

:L.. 
1:11 • TIS Evening ..... 
I:3OISlnIIoutAlMrlc:a NBl AooIIIe 01 tile y_ 
10:00 CIl 8 m 8 ()) ••• ..... e [HIO] WImbledon IfIgIIIIgIIta 

I T!fIIIgIrt z
tD Over En, 
HIIhvfIe liFO 

8 ScIor1I Look 

• £!IPN ScIor1I Center 
10:151 All In tile FIIIIIY 
10'.30 CIl . M-A'S-tl 

(HBO] MOVIE: 'Attentle CIIy' rn a Tonight __ 

a ()) HIghtIIna 
.~NIght 
• tDl WIth 0Mte end Aubr 
• (MAX] .. OVlE: 'PwcIon lion 
Alflire' 
• Quincy 
8Anot11er~ 
8 I'foIeIeIcIMI TIMII: MIdrId 
Grand PrIx FlrteII 

10:45 I MOVIE: '8outII ... W_' 
11:00 CIl HIny 0 

()) SInfonIend IOn 

I tDl DIck CIvet! 
MOVIE: ·M •• Me An 0fIw' 
.urntI.a ,...., 
MIcIIIIob I~ Gold 
~ PolIr. CoMoIa\kIl\ 

11~ 8 m. uw ~ WIth DaWl 
LMt_ 
8 ()) MOVIE: ....... Me An 
Oller' 

I ;>VlE: 'Now ~~ 
MOVI~~ A FrIInd 

In Deed' 

12:00 CIl SolId Gold I JIIOk S-y IIIow 

I MwrIed JOII'I 
12:15. (HIOI MOVIE: 'The Survtvor' 
12:30 m SIturdII, Nighl 

(MAX] MOVIE: '1he VIIItor' 
..... /SignOll .. ,UtIlI ..... 

12:45 MOVIE: 'CrImI 01 '-Ion' 
1:00 CIl EIrty Won! 

1:'5 
1:30 

1:41 

2:00 

HIghtIne 
IIICheIor I'ItIIer • 
EIPH'I IIIIIcIe ...... 
Ne .. m HeM/Sign 011 
700 Club = .'!!!r_ Cent .. 
(HID) MOviE; ' ...... ' 
~="'FIII. 
NiIIhtI*t 
(MAX] MOVIe: '1'1ra1 NudII 

MuIIcII' 

I IumI I AIIeII 

2:30 =.=-=. 
I~~~ Invlta-
110M! TNCIt lINt Pront 

=115~~ IIIIMn:h 01._ 
lI'UtIII ..... 

Ic4I IMAX) MOVIE: 'ChItnge 01 
a-.' 

4:. I All NIglllIIIow 
IecIIIIor FItIIer 
MIcIIeIob inWnItIoIlli 00IcI 

:: I~LlleIlCllllloft 
.41 == 

WEEKDAYS 

bAtAo 

AfflliN06N 
12:00 I CIl I Cll a Newe ()) All My ChIIcIrwI 

My Three Son, 
IIJ ....... Report 

:~~ ~I~ tile World TIII11I 
(!) o.y. 01 Our Uvft 
INN HeM 
tDV ..... ,.,... 

1:00 ()) • One ~ to LIve 
DIck VIII DyIII 
uo,ooo PyrtnIId 
CoronIIton ItrftI 
T~'.""" 

1:30 tfl. = World 

prairie lights 
books 

"best bookstore within 
hundreds of miles" 
-D.M. Register 

• Dennl. the Men_ a. Varied P~ 
8 AN You Anybo/ly?" " ... , , 

Z:OO I~I=~.' 
• I Drelm 01 JIIIIINe 
• SUper Slitlon Fun_ 
a 700 Club 
.SonYI a v ..... Progrlllll 

2:30 m til CHI ... 
lID FlrnYY Afllir 
IID tDl UlI ... Yop and TOIl 
.Fllnt.lorteI 
III ANding Compr8henllon 
., Vlrled Progrlml 

2:00 • CIl Taltl"l," 
• ()) Edge 01 Night 
ID Seooby Doc 
• tDl Ov .. Elay 
• J.ffer8onI I AcIcIIrM FIlllIIy 

fiou. Megulne 
.AlIv •• Will 
., The Tomorrow People 

3:30 • CIl Scooby Doc 
• m K .. oon K.,.,. .. en Tic TIC Dough 

• PCIPIY. 
• tDl M •. Rogere' ~. 
hood 

:I BugI Bunny' FrIendJ 
Uttle fi_ on the I'rIIIIt 

• Oule Mel HIIIIII a MotIIft: A Grell li_ e IIlIck B_1IIy 
4.'00 I CIl llrldy Bunch me Oltllpn'a IIIInd 

fD HtIur IIII(JM1f» 
e @s.-)" ... 
I F-Troop 

Plrtrldge FIIII"Y 

I AdcIIIIt. FlmUy 
Uv.wlrl 

4:30 • CIl "uppel Show 

1m Alchltnd SImmoN 
Andy Grftfllh 
L .... Hlo ....... 

1 ~;~::lt 1:00 CIl . Hogan'. HIrOII m Enlertlllnment TortItItt 
()) Hippy DIIyI AgaIn 

I Good Tlmee 
II} ElICtric ConIpeny 

I BIIMY .. liter 
II, Thr .. SonI 
MIgIZIne 
CIIttope ChIIIhn'. ,.. 

'~PTOOrlml 1:30 8 CIl III C.S Hln 

liE I ~:g :::: 
Hogen'. HeroN 
tD VI .. Alegre 
FItIIer KI10WI lINt 
150,000 Py.1IIIIcI 

• Ylrild ,..,.,.. 

KGAN 
HIIO 
KWWL 
KCRO 
WON 
KilN 
C(NfMAX 
WHlf 
WOC 
WTIS 
WOAD 
CIN 
USA NET 
ACSN 
ESPN 
NICK 

CedIr"epIdI,lII 
H_ lox 0IIt0I 
Wllertoo, 'A 
CedI. RIpIdI, IA 
ChICeDD. IL 
lowl City. III 
C"-II 
IIocIt 11IInd, Il 
Dln.-t.IA 
AI/..,ti, GA 
1IoIIne, Il 
Chrtlliln Netw!II 
USA N.twort 
AppIIICfIiIn NIwIt 

~'='* 

810 RESOURCES 
" Helping you to help others" 

EARN UP TO $8301 per month 
See our FREE Coupon 

in today's DI. 

RIO-RESOURCES 
318 E. Bloomington 

Open: T,Th,F 9-3:45 M,W 1'-5:45 
351-0148 

eontln 
,mtew 
wem 
tlCUlar 
in Syd 
Philad l 

Manche 
'l'be 

severel 
pracllc 
c\a\mS 

ALL ' 
Jiml1lY 
he Jast 
~d, 



·e lights 
books 

bookstore within 
nundreds O( mires" 
-D.M. Register 

t Dre.m of JMnnIe 
Supe/ Statton FunIInIt 
700 Club 
Sony. 
Varied Progr ..... 
rn .CHI'" 
FamMy "ff.1r 
()2) Ullaa, Yoga .nd You 
Fllnt.t_ 

"1Iv.' The Tomorrow People 
(]) Scooby Doo 
rn K.rtoon KIII*I 
CD. Tic TIC Dough 
P~y. 
()2) M7. Rogen' ~ 

hood 

I Buge Bunny' FrtendI 
little Houae on the "UtI 

• Onle Mel H.rriet 

I Movlft: " 0rMt "
Blectc ... uty I (]) Brld, Bunch 

• ~:o: ~1IInd I ()2) S-- reel 
F·Troop 

.PIrtrlclgeFIIIIIIy 

I "dcllm. Family 
Un.1ra 

• (]) Muppet Show rn Rlcillrd Simmona 
"ndy GrfffIth 
Leaye It to BNY" 
People'. Court 
Hue! 
You "uld For It 
(]) "~n'.H_ rn Entertillnment TontgIli 

lef= 
My Ttl, .. Ion. 
lllagulna 

• CallIope CIltIdNn'1 Pro-
1[ ...... 
.v.rlldr,._ · (]) I CIS N ... 

1~09an~= ()2)VIIIAlegre 
FIIher Knowa Ball 
150,000 Pyrllllld 
Ver\acI",,-

Cedar Raplda,IA 
Home 801 0IIIce 
Watwloo, I" 
Cedar II .. lA 
C~ll 
Iowa City, lA 
CInam .. 
IIockl .... 1l 
Oa.~lA 
Att."" OA 
Molina, IL 
CIIMtIaII ........ 
liSA Na\wft 
,""pllachlln IItwtL =.==-

t. 

I 
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Wimbledon __ 
Continued from page 10 
JiDce winning the U.S. OpeD for the third time Iut 
September, he has been something lea than spec-
tacular, winning only three tournaments - hMioora 
in Sydney , Australia, last October and at 
Philadelphia in January, then on lrass at 
Manchester, England, two weeks ago. 

The 23-year·old lefl-hander has been bothered 
severely by an injury to his left ankle suffered willie 
practicing in Belgium early In Marcb, altboup he 
claims to be fit again. 

ALL OF THIS WOULD seem to clear the way for 
Jimmy Connors to make a dramatic run at the tiUe 

• he last claimed eight years ago. Connors, seeded 
second, has reached seven Grand Prix finals this 
year, winning four , and he beat McEnroe in the 
finals 01 a tournament last week. 

, I.' Since winning Wimbledon in 1974, Connors has 
heen runner-up three times and a semifinalist on 
Ibree other occasions. Four of his losses came to 
Borg, twice in the final. 

"1 enjoy playing McEnroe because be's a great 
" player, " said Connors, wbo bolds a 1O~ career edge 

j l1Ver bim. " As far as Wimbledon is concerned, every 
year lor the past five I have (elt I could take the title. 
In lact, I played well enough to win at least three 

'1 limes." 
Connors, listed at 4·1 by the legal bookmakers, and 

third seed Vilas Gerulaitis, who is 14-1 , both open 
Monday against little known South Africans. Connors 
plays the first match on Court One against M. 
Myburg , and Gerulaitis faces O. Pirow on Court 13. 

TH~ WOMEN AREN'T scheduled to begin until 
Tuesday , with two-time champion Martina 

• , Navratilova seeded No. 1 and Chris Evert Lloyd, woo 
has reached the Wimbledon final seven times, winn
ing three. at No. 2. 

Navratilova, who can guarantee herself at least a 
I hall million dollar bonus by winning here, has 

reached the final of the last 18 tournaments she has 
played, winning 13 of them. 

"I've never been in better form, " Navratilova said 
after her 6-4 , 6-3 victory over Hana Mandlikova at 

; Eastbourne on Saturday. "The past few months have 
been incredible for me and I just hope I can keep my 
form going over the next two weeks." 

Sportsbriefs 

BasebaJJ trip planned 
Recreational Services is planning a trip to St. 

Louis 10 see the Aug. 6 game between the Cardinals 
and Montreal Expos. The group wi1l stay overnight 
and visit Six Flags on Aug. 7, before returning home 
Ibat evening. For more information, contact Rec 
Services at 353-3494. 

Winkel finishes second 
. ~regg Winkel , a member of the ill golf team, 

I ~Irushed. second behind Ivan Miller of Eldora, Iowa, 
m the fmal round of the Fort Dodge Amateur goU 
Iournament Sunday. 

Miller , the Iowa Amateur of the Year in 1978 and 

PIRSONAL WORK WAN,..D TYPING 
WIIITlMG ow-. .. IypIng IIId 

NACI! COfU'I need. your I WIll: ~. dNn. "'Itinv _ . _ . C<Mf III-
.. IIIa/dogr ... Coil 35306592. MWF 9 Iawn/hOUM/poUcNIeI car .. 351. "" . I .... -.c . .. ~ . 
• 12. Ihrough June 11-30 543. 11-25 331.292'1IOI ... 1C>m. 7.1 

HAPPILY married cou.,.. WfftI mUd" HOUIfCLEAIMG, lewn f'nOWI"IO. 
10 ... II1CI lOCur!ty 10 gMI - .. Ie oatnl'-". _ jobo Colt _L 
odQIII .... 1Io n_n. eon_ ..... 
CoItco •• cn.212.712.3335. 7.30 338.730<7"3311-5314. 11-22 

INSTRUCTION 

~_CoI354-32'5,,". 
4 00p0I1 AoIt 101 4yne. 11-11 

CHILD CARl 
UN1YS111TY Parenll ear. Cottoc-

Df'IH.M,_b graduo" m .... 
.0'1. Mekl .. mllar fem". for 
friendlhlp and companlonlhlp. P 0 
eo. 1611 , Iowa City. kiwi 5224". ~ 
25 

tive has opIrIinpL AU- 21t ~ .. As 
OUWTY bogImlng guita' _ "'" .. $80 por """'"'. tuIt ti_. U30 
___ bIo.CotIIor_ntmonl 171$. II-~I 

:151. 1183. 11-2:1 
THEIIl'S 0 pol 01 LOVE at ... _ 0/ "lET Tho e.lh ClIor'1y Th. Lord

Join us tot WOI'lh lp Sund.-y at City 
P.,k. S~ 15. HOly Eucharfat; 
g' 30.m Call SUSM"", 338- 1179 for 
mort In formation. Episcopal Com. 
mumt.,oISlF'loci.. 7·7 

_ na ..... __ .... _- _OoyCor .... 
teatHr. pu~.hed trantJllOf. will open.ngt 'Of childr.,. 3-5 !fIiIWS. 
tulor. tr.nt.t.'e. 33L1552.. 7-22 CaII)53--46SI. &.30 

CHAIa and Karla. We'd Uti' to QalWI 
\ouch with you but M¥e IOSI your 
add' ..... Pie ... call 3S .. -5M2 ., .... 
5:30pm. 6-2 ' 

PlANT LOVERS! WI'r. just whet 
you need dur l~ vlCllion. 
PI,nlsitUng. 35~-4<6&3 . PlANTS 
ALIV£' 7·22 

IIklNlllme i. nearing. If you want to 
to .. weight q uickly and Iitely call 

TUTOIIING .vai_'o< h/gI1_ 
and Undergrads. TUloring In 
biOlogy. Chom"tly. MCAT and 
genet_I pre.meet Cour .... Blown 
Umwr,ity, SA. 1982; Harvard 
MedoUl School CIa.. 0/ 1gee 337. 
4271 11-22 

WILlO_tllI) Elomon1Aty _ 
ffnc:;e 1972 

• now acceptlng enrgMmrent ap
pllcallon. 'or Foil .982. Cal 3311-
606110tchedu".¥ftit 1.22 

~;'O9 Prool 683-2626 .her &pm . 6- FRENCH .nd ESL lulorlng: aloo 
_ tranalallng Ou .. ifled and npet'ieft. 

QAYLlNE: 353·7162 Peer counMI· 
Ced 3311-603' 7-21 

Ing. inform_Uon, • trleodly voice IOWA CITY YOGA C£HTEJI' 
7;OOpm - 9:00pm. Mon . • Thurs, 8th year of exper"nced InlttuctJon 
STAICTLVCONFIOENTIAl. 7-30 Sian anytime. Call Barbara Wtkh 

LOSE Welghl - up to 15 pound. a 
lOr Inl .. mllion 354-1098. 7.30 

week with UVlng Proof The newel' MC~ T REVIEW COURSE. Summer 
mOlt eHectiv. diet available. 683- and 1111 ti ..... 1YIII,b'-. For Intot· 
2tl26.".r6pm. &·28 maOon CI~: 338·2588. SlOnioy H. 

GErTINQ engaged? Diamonds and 
gokI band, 1\ unbeatable prices' A 
& /II, Colns.Stamps-ColiectlbleS. 
W.rdwlY Ptau 6-25 

t<ap1an Educa,lonal Center 1·X 

WANTID 
TO BUY 

•••••••••• lite_,.. ......... 
• _, V uaI.-ry1 ,..y ... ~Wa\e ..... 
II .. r • .-Is Sed .. 
., 1M Daily 1_ .. 1 

•••••••••• 
NOI .."tIId 10 Ohio Of 
P.".,.ytvaI1Io. or VlrvlnIa .. K_ 
1vCkyon or _. T_y JUno 22. 
1182. WiU _. drIvtng ond _ 

Catt 351-4818. 11-22 

OARAGISI 
PARKINO 
'Ofl '81\1. one-car oar. Sum
_1Ia11. 609 S. Dodg .. 337·131 $. 
evenings .... 24 

AUTO SIRVICI 
ASK A FRIEND about our large 
coHectlon 01 crllP. current. '1 price 
books and guaranteed retords. Buy 
- .. II - trade 11 THE HAUNTED 
looKSHOP. 227 SOulh John.on. 

BUYINa ct.o. rlO9' .nd 01 ..... gold I. YOUII vw or AucIi in .- 0' 
.nd .i .... SI.p'''' StomPS & COInI ~ CoIl ...... , ., vw Ro ... ~ 
.07 S Clubuque. 3~. 1958 7·2 I SorvIto. 8010II. 'or .n .Pr>OIntmonl. 

7·21 
337.2996. 7·9 

- WHO DOIS IT? 
ALOHA · Can 858·7733 after l1pm. 
weel(eta.,. evenlngl . 5-24 

AUTO 'ORIION 
DECORATE your wedding wit" 
ternl, palm • • etc. Available tor rent 
'rom PLANTS ALIVE. 3~·4463. 7· 
22 

IF you t).Y8 .n anrwerlno mrchine 
on your per.onII or bull,.. .. phOM 
• coli 1319) 354-2811- I""'.' .... 1m· 
portant 1'1"18.1108 w'llIng tor YOUf S. 
25 

'n 10y01O Co<otlo. 2-<1_. 
,ulOmatlc. _liftt. e.callon4 body 
and""llino 12Il00 or oil .... l.eat-
5382. 7·2 

SEE ttMI lutest IU'Pi*' In 10 .... II 
VACUUM CllANER'SI SAVE up 10 Th. Roc:klO9 Ch.'r acr_'rom 
50% on new. uaed and reprocessed, Nagle Lumber Complete furniture 

1110 VW Do ..... D_. 4-<1_. air 
condItiOner. AM·FM ... rlO Low 

Hoover, Eurel(l., Klrb\,. ElectrolUlt • Clir • . 3S4a3334. 7-30 mlloogt 3311-105i .. 22 
anG PanllOrWc . .. AWKEYE 
VACUUM. 125 South Gilben. 3J&. 
9'58. 7-20 

PIRSONAL 
SIRVICI 

BERa "UIO S .... _,011101 In low "" VW F .. tbock $375 ca. 3~ 
0011 transportation. 131 S. Dubu- 7100 t'YW'Ilng'Of'wMkend. 8-22 
qu • . 3~0878 7· 30 

MOl 71 con...,Db ... mlnl con<IlIIon. 
EXPERIENCED selmstr.... ;)4.000 m .... S3~ Of belt off" 
Custom _09 ........ ,on.. 7. 30 351·3087 "24 
_m_end_'ng...:....P_IIon_._3c:.54_ • .:.28:..:8..:.0_--'--'-' 

1112 VW _ • • good con<I,1Ion. III-
BIRTHRIGHT ALTERATIONS .nd mtn.'09 _,ad. 351·0681 11-30 

Pregnant'? Confidentlalauppon ana Reasonabie r.leI. 331~7706. e.g 
Ia1l1ng. 338·8665. W. COt.. 8·25 COMMUNITY 'uCtion. ".,ory Wed. 

PREGNANCY terMnlno .nd COU~ nelda~ evening. Sell your unwanltd 
aeJlng available on. Wllk.ln bllll: ltems, 351-8888 '·21 

1171 D.llun 82.0. r ..... btut bOOk 
• S~50 will HI! lor 124llO. 3611-
7751 . COd .. R.pld<. 11-21 

1112 Mazda 121. Brllnd new. air, 
radIO and \apt, o ... rtlllllr .. 
Mtttlllc cotof , rult proofK Mull 
Nlllmmodl.l.y. 351-1435/354. 

Mon. 9:30-1 :00. Wad. 1:00·6:00. Fri. 
9:30-12:00. Emm. GOldman CYntc 
'or Women. 8·25 

ENJOY YOUR PREGNANCY 
Childbirth preparation deasH tor 
.arty .ncr lale pregnll"lC~ Exp4or. 
800 ahlre While Ielr1"Mrtg. Emma 
Goldman Clinic. 337·2111. 7·29 

ALCOHOLICS Anonvm"". - 12 
noon. Wad"..oay. W .... V Hou ... 
Salurday. 324 North HilI. 35'·9813 

7·28 

R"PE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rapt Crlal. Lin. 

33-..800 124 ,",Uri). 

LAUNDRY "'ahed. dried. lotdad 
Same dly ''''''ce. 4Oc: a pound. 
Wee W .. h It. 22& Soulh Clinlon 
Slr"t.~1 .. 9641 . 7~15 2703. 8-22 

RESUME CONSULTlNa, 1177 TOYOIa Co<ol. /o.1j>Md. good 
ProlouionOi .ppral .. ,. compotl- g .. mllMOt. ,_. 12500. 627. 
lion • • nd dllllgn. 351-37511.ntr ~ 11-22 
SpIn 7·13 1I1IVWllationwogon.0r •• lcon

MUStC SVS1en'l IOf pAr1let or rtoe.".. 
Iton. CI1I354-2695. GrHI .ariolyl 

d,'ton. lnapoetocl • 1200 __ Ioblo. 
351·1'03 11-21 

________ --'-II-:..;~= 1171 Sclrocco 4.1PMd OrHI 

CHIPPEAtS Tailor Shop. 12S\t E 
Wphlnoton 5., .. t. dill 351 .1m. 

ml_. AO AM /FM aood _01-
Ilon $3200 337_1 11-25 

11-29 1110 _do Civic Wogon. E_I .... , 

LOST & 'OUND 

PITS 
!lOW _ . Br..- _ IIId 

Pet c.nw. l.onWft ""'- Ptua. 
~--~I-e41 11-211 

"... '" -.."".. ~ -...._. 351 .. ,64 11-23 

AQUAI\tA: 20 got . --. $010; 
_ tani. $25: '"'iO _ oca~ _111. __ . £. ..... 

Ing .. 331·11112 11-21 

"--AI. d<>g ,,_ • 
'"- kl ....... 'or>QIlistl. pot 
OUO-' Br_ Sood S_ 
1500 III A ...... Sou., 3311-1501 

7·13 

GOOD THINOI 
TO IAT & 
DRINK 
lilY 0,.,.... -. lI0II._ _ malts ond __ Wo_ 

- Don..",'. lIOII Ir_ )'OVUf1 
..,., .. _ dairy pr ......... 
Ii¥lEKLY II'ICtA1.4 IIoun 11 .... . 
1 I".". dIdy lOcaIod one milo 8W 
.. Hlghowoyl . ... nrigh'on_ 

7-11 

100KI 
ELlCTJltCITY __ 

_ . biocIIomiltty. _: 
71 - 45 • 33 113 IIICOIIOI .1 Tl4E 
HAUNnD 1OOK8H<IP. noun ... by 
dIo _II ot 9fMIautI1or. and mUll
ctano. 227 South John_. 337-
2aItI 7_'1 

... ~ A ",I£NO .bout our latllt 
COhcbOn 0' ChIP. current I., J)ftCI _.end guaran _____ d. IkIy 

• Mt1 • It"" II THE .... UNTEO 
IOQ~SHOP. 227 SOulh _ . 
337.28ItI 7·1 

ART 

PHOTOGR APHY 
HUKLaLAO 5000 ""h 10 _ 
Ace...."... bctl"rn St 000.. _ 
.... Iolter 351·3330 6-30 

RICORDS 

6-28 
IDEAL FATHER'S DAY alFT 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY Artill'a pOmllt, chlldren/adultl . 
Protesatanal CounstUng, Abortionl. charCOal $20. P1l1e! 540. atl S 120 
$190. Coli eoilocl In Des MOIn.. Ind up 351·0525. 7-e 
515.243.2724. 7·1< 

cond~lon. Moving In 3 _. MUtl 
NIl 337·5048 11-25 

THOfIEUS 101M ""nllbtt ... ., 
mk:ra-couldca. 2.2<: caM., 

1177 MQ Mldgtl . 11.700 ml 13Il00 110 Clar .... cor OCIuoll .. , ond Colt 
Ruatprootod 351 .1411. - - . 1<0 ...... 364-2459 
A_M~/F_~~/~~Q="~I.~ ___ ~_1I-~22 ~.~n~.r~5~~~~ ____________ 1 

1 OYNACO .... eo pr.ampltt., p.,. 
3X ". now 15O or oflor 334-2111 

. . .EDITING: P.!!"'., _ . Irtlc ... 
J:.OlIItNil-IHa . ....... Ion '~Q~~~ ~~! 1l~11W' M Au ichot .• _ 
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DI 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

ROO.MAft 
WANftD 

fI.MA.l£ 10 ""'e rOCN'n lin ~L _ $110 pI ........ _ 5_ 

",btlt . 'aJ ophOn ." ....... ktt
mod .. 1OIy 33706290 .. n 

flMA L£. """ room, __ . 

IOC. Po<~I", buollno. gr~. "III 
I SIlO 354·"73 .. 31 

AVAllAIUi Immed tor_
Ing _ _ """". Iumio/1Od. 
..... bedroom hoIIH. on bUli_. 
...., moll. _/cIr)WI N~ II1d 
quil1t! III'O/mont. ph" I" "" .... 
TrlCy IYtnlngL 331. '"2 6-22 

'0IAlE mewr. fttPOftllble non
~It' 10 ..... ,. .uPltb a DldrOOrrl 
.... r1mOnl Ucot,."t _Ion. 1200 
pluo '~ u .. ' .... 33f.71<5 11-22 

FDlAUjS) own room. 1110 or _0 St2O. In tullUlJ _ 
bu ...... 351-0.11.__ 11-21 

flMALE to ..,"'. 2 bOdr_ 0p0rI
INnI ~ room. POOl. M . bu:IIne 
A .. oIolio _ Bummor/llll_ 
"32 SO 35lo1OS3 1-21 

NONSMO~INO roommal. to _. 
nlclltou .. Own room 350."" 6-
24 

MALE. I .... _oom _ 
tN.MM. aumtMI/ tall optton. S12~ pr __ c_ "ad J31.203t 

11-23 

ROOM 
'OR RIIIT 

DUPLm( 

HOUSI 
'OR RINT 

nwo _..,. .... 7.1 _11-. .. _ ._ 2 
122$/~. No _ No '-'dL 14$- -- IUS. ~ 1137.2420 
2<$4_0"." 7.Z II-n 

If'ACtOUa audio. 2 __ 

---mono -. ...... COUr1L but _ . noor ~ "" __ _ 
CALL .... YT ... .,74101 
ITUOINTJ _COME. 

7·31 

OOWNTOWII rudy"'- flit
-..c boftoIn natl ot hoY.. nv .. 
__ . ........ W-. 1*'-l1li .... ...- .. u_ pood .w>t 
337"2<2 A ... ~33t-6nO 7· 21 

NOW RENTING OHI --. _ Ail . ttr ........ . _ ... ..-_ 
FOR FAll II ... UOO 331-3071 1·11 

• Oowntown 
• Brand New 
• Lar~ tilree bedroom 

'UMIIlI\ ... l1Io</tall ... 1Ion \ __ .2 btoc:It.Ir"," f_ 
1240 • .-11\ _* '"''''_ 
CotI353.1170. 331.»11 . • 71-2_ 

11-22 

IUMMlft ou_ • . one _oom.l 
btoc:" ~om .... .-. _ tw· 
n_ C •• _IC>m ..... 31.7 .. 
21 

HOUIINO 
WANTID 

HOUII 
'OR SALI 

HIW V.,k _.tor ....... _ 
:za """''''' ~ ........ Ciry ,n MI 

I 1980, fini 1lE:<i wjth a 54-hole total of 212, two strokes. 
better than Winkel, a native of Algona, Iowa . Pat 
Wendell of Fort Dodge finished third with a 216 score 
and Dana Kain of Ames took fourth with a 217. 

.eIt .. OIogy. cl ...... grOlj:,SI~'l i~W:~'D .. 11-28 
M."agement Clinic. 337~1 • ·9 HONDA. car repair FlClOrj trained 

STORAGE-8TORAO£ moch.nlo. Whn. 009 al<lgO. 337. 

1114 Honda l50F I. __ ROO Of 

olfer Ph. 354-533t .hOl 5,3Opm. 
Red ,,110 11-28 

.. 21 RMALI _ ... 10 _.

JAn can bo _rd on I ... _ng _oom....",.,.,,' 101 loll CIoN 
public radIO .1I11ona KCC~ 183 In HM1andw ..... poid 35.06187 

ONI _room U40 _.nd ..... 

""'" ... ,labla ImrnodItIaIy 354-
1$11 .. 21 

V .. _ GuIIad.nd r""'od 1117 __ e.,~" kl_ 

qu.rry~" MOl F.""""""", Uv>ng 
room WIth , •• pIKe 4 btCStoome c:ou."" be", 11 .. 00 1.116-1711. 

Minl.warehouse unltl. trom 5'xI0'. '618 7~27 
U Sior. All. dill 337·3506. 7·e HOMEWOR~? E.porllncod polnler. 

AUTO 
DOIlISTIC 

FM. WSUIIiO AM ~UNIIO ifM .. 23 ONI room .n_ ....... , .... III'" 
bon CtoM la tampl.ll HtM._tttt 
paid P"klng 118 Burlington 
Ibttl U45 ",_ ~ 354-
2QaO RoC S_ Friday. SUndIy II-
2. 

11-24 
Two other members of Iowa's golf team finished in 

, a three-way tie for fifth . Greg Tebbutt and Eugene 
EUiott, both from Bettendorf, finished at 218 along 
with Darrell Chivington of MarshaUtown. 

, Haddy is honored 
UI men's Assistant Sports Information Director Phil 
Haddy was recently awarded second-place 
nationally for his 1981-a2 Iowa wrestling press guide. 
The award is given by the College Sports 
Information Directors of America. 

I 

DI Classified. 

NEED mone~ for COllege? WrIte 
ScholarShip Finder • • P.O.Bo. 5431 . 

lawn care .pedallst and carpenter 
.. c~ground 338·9161 7-21 

11-1 

Cor.lvlllo. l. 5224 I . 7·22 LAUNDRV. 2Scllb piCkup. w.Shad. 
CHIVY wagon. 'M Mo\O( rehauled 
Good II,.. $350 33/·5441 . CoIl U· 
Itfll.OOpmorbefcw.1 .3Oam 1021 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUIlINT dr .. d. 101ded. dtll...,..,. 87~2823 

doya (IocII). 7·26 aARY'S MOVING SERVICE 
TRUCK/ MELPER. FREE ES· 6-22 
TIMATES 351-I0I06 CALLtQRAPHY: Wodd lO9 InvllO· 

1110 Plymouth Horizon. 354-_. 
""ot1or. H7 

.lYDENT OboO. uootltnl conCII· 
lion SSOC Or bell on. Call 
DebOr.h. 337·7261 . dIYO 

ASTON·PA nEANINO -- telch.r 
Educa110nal programs lor .Ir ... 
reduction Focus on movement pal. 
teml lor ease. mvacular and 
• aletal balandng. and masl8gt1 
Anentlon given to IndMdu,l Ie

tl~Jtles of InttfH' loCi/or probtem • • 
ConsuhaHon without charge M.A. 
Mommen • . MS .. 351·8490, 7·20 

PROBLEt.ll 
We listen. Also provide In'Dfmatlon 
and retanal • . Crll;s Center. 351· 
0140 (2. hours). 112'" Washlng,on 
(1 lam·28m), Confidential. 7·20 

IHI BonnovHIa E09lno. li<oI good. lionl. quOtationa. advertising •• J*. 
sonallzed stationary. poster., 
R.Ier.n~. 338-0327. 7·23 rad " ... "50" 1>011 oil". 1136- Ul'RlaHT plono. r_,_. 

1I018allareOOt>m. 11-28 $55Qptuldot,""'Y CoIt337. 21116-

ENOAaEMENTond woddlO9 rings. 17 00 S2 :':..:.. ___________ _ 
olher custom I ..... ry. Coil Julia I 4 "port. 8 cyt. 3otpMd • 
Kolman. 1·648·4701. 7.23 11500 8711-2532. 11-28 HOHNQ IIQ-3100c0uI1,.,gul .... ror .... _ . toP cond,l"", $210 III-

WIU. do _ng: .1I.,.tlon • . 
repairs. or from pattern .. 337·3634. 
evening,. ~24 

PLASTICS FABRICATION. Pie •• 
IgIIIS. Iuc.,e. styrtne. P14I)(lIo(",l, 

t - '"'b'DII[,1II ~'Po<i:' --; 

E- lor 1M _I lUll IIfVIct 0Ui 
.... pI'~ in Iowa City. Check. 
plad on apptoYli. Bill Kron. I~ 

tond tlWy lOX. 351·1713. 7.'3, 

Inc. 1 0t6'~ GUborl Court. 351·8399. LOCAL PUIUC ftAOIO ST A TIOH8 
___________ II-~25~ fM KSUI I' 7. KCCK 18.3. KUHI 

10 9. AM: WSUI8 10. II- I 

cI'- CUI. 354 .. 551 11-23 

PIANO fOA IIAl£ 
Wantt<l Relpon.lbl. C).,tt 10 
......me ,""iii monthty peymef'ltl on 
,pfftltlcontote ~1nO c.n I)t seen 
IoCaHy Wnt • • (lndud' phOne num~ 
bor) Crado M .. eg .... P 0 Bo. e2 I. 
_.."tYOt. IL622'9 11-21 

PIANO ,OR &All. T.k. _ pO'f. 

'HARE ........ IWO bOdr""'" 'II~ 
gftlgO. _ed po ... yard Now 
La_ Sc'- 354. 3822 11-22 

WAHTlO' """"""king ma .. 10 
entre n« IPI wrtn twO Ol'*' 
oor ...... udonlL 1135/_"" wNcl1 InC"'''' ul~"'" caM 354-8Je1 II-
22 

ROOMMATE .-.crt Shooo 
__ 3 _""'" It ...... In Bon 
Awe W_. dryoo c_ .,tIOn. 
tMJIhne and .-wttnrrung ~ 
• ..... bIe. Colt 351·1 .. 8." ... tpm 
or 351 .2317.".. &pm. 11-21 

nMALE _ar 10..,.,._ 
two _oom Itou .. on bUlllno .., 

TowncrMl ,.., "'_ • 
w ....... /dryoo . 1175 p1ut hall 
UI,hl .... Ptuol<ay 351·0111 T.l1 

lUMMI"" IUbIM. Own room tn tour 
bed'oom "GUM Laundry, buIIIMI. 
1140. utiI_ paid 336-02It .• M< 
lip"'. 11-21 

TWO Mdroom t'IHI 
I\otI1rlOl/poot/U/d_l_ 
5.00pf!I 33100110 1-2:1 

ONE btoc:~ Irom __ 
tnt_ bedroom PwQcr ... Apen.. 

monl Bum_ "'_ onty Rent 
nogotia\1to 351-13111 / . 1. 

.IIANO HaW ....-- . Iail. IoIiO 
TWO and llV .. btOfOOftl epttVnenti 
Ronl r_ to S4OO/ISOOImontl1 
101 tum"'" toe..d downktwrl 
Ronl .. $5201S12O/"""'''' _flng 
mid Alii .... H .. V ....... ""'" 351· 
1311 7-15 

COIIIIIRCIAL 
PROPIRTY 

IIOIILI HOIII 
TIII"FIC IUY • roornr 12 • 10 In 
Ion All • • a _-.. """'_ 
.., condlbOned new llut1ng IIMt 
carpolOd EJoootIonI cond~"," ColI 
CIndy.33I-17141354-1514 "..F 

11-25 

'011 S.. 1172 _1 motH .. 
horne. IWa bedroom Furnillt* CIt 
not Goodoond .. on Cal3311-5I1t 

PRILl III NARY 
NOTaS 

PIRSONAL 

QUALITV ALOE VERA ProdUCI. by 
Sasco Cosmetic • • Inc. I ntr~uelng a 
supericr line of aloe. l%ba, 
pathenol . vitamin enriched prOducts 
fOr the skin and hair. OpportunIties 
.vlilable, call your Sasco represen· 
talive. Iowa City. 33a..a2 15. 3J8.. 

TYPINO 
MOTORCYCLI men .. on Spinel PI.,. Ctn bo -. FDW.E. _ room. IwO bOdr""", 

~ Wrh. Mr. Moyer. P.O Bo. $ ISO. pool. _tl." poid. _ . 

ROOMY . ..... ..., bOdroom _ 
_1~1n_"_ 

.-. ' .......... 331-4715 7.18 

.. 21 

WHY RENT • $ 1000 down witt buy ntcIIy __ • 1""'- 12. TYPING SERVICE: IBM COrracti09 
SeleCtrk:. eal M.lene Iher 

YAMA"A 1000XS-l1oo_IaI .•••• 207. Corlyto. IL 82nl 11-25 Juno \ ~1·21<1.M<&00 7.- IIOW renl"",. Juno I _ Iall Q9tiorl 
50 SchuM , ... paymonta _ II1an 

rtr\L 3311-510' "24 
PUBLISHER'S WARNING 

TI'Ie Daily Iowan recommends that 
you Investigate every pha" 01 
investment opportunUiel W. 
'uggest you consull ~our own 
attorney or ask fOf 8 free plmpnl" 
Ind advice from the Attorney 
General's Consumer PrOIee1ion 
DiVision. Hoover Buflding. Des 
MOines. Iowa 50319 PhOne 515· 
281·5926. 

ERRORS 

THE Gay People. Union will hold a 
POtluck picnk: on Frid.~ JUM 25 In 
celebrallon 01 GAY PRIDE WEEK. 
Upper City Park, shelter No, 3, 
6:30pm. Call 353·7162 for mote In· 
l[)fmaUon, 1·25 

lDNEL Y SINGLESII MHI rUpee
labIa singles for 'rlendshlp . daUng. 
Confldenlla" Return mill repl),. JAN 
ENTERPRISES. Bo, 1375. Rock 
Island. ILSl201 7.1 

COUPLE In 20', seek:a lernaleel) fOf 
Irlendship and sensu" actlvltiel. All 
rtPliH , trtctty confidtnllal. Wr". 
The Daily Iowan. Box MA 10, 7~ 19 

0172 Riverside. 6048·",36. 6-:C" 

AIORTIONS provided in comfor· 
table. supportNe. Ind edu«lionl' 
atmosphere Call Emma Goldman 
Clinic IDr Women, Iowa City. 337· 
2111. 7·12 

HILP WANTID 

5:30pm. 351.7829. 7·29 
_ condition. 2200 _ Sold 

In 1911 351-1130. 7·2 COIIPUTIR 
WRITING/EDITlNa·. bptrloncod 
EngliSh Inllructor. AelUmft. cover 
letta,.. r....,ch and term PIlI*' 
ISSlltance. T~p"'IQ IIId mailing ..,. 
_ "'oll.t>to. 351·2877. II-~ 

,''' HOndo _ . GOOd CondIIon. 
JEANNE'S Typing. C .... p .nd ,.... InlpOClOd. Call 3311-8170 -
353.4113 M· T·W or 828 .. 541 oven. 800"",. 11-24 

"",t. 7·21 lHI Kawuakl305-CSR . .. _I 

PRO'ESSIONAL Typing. IBM 
Momory Typewrl ..... SI.oo/pogo. 

cond~lon. loW mlleoge Muot NIl . 
"200. 351 ·065hner 5Pm. 11-24 

Coil 338-4895. 5:00 10 7:00. 1·28 1173 Hond. CB450. _ tir • • 
brak" We.m.ntalned '750. 338-
1413. 11-24 

IPORTINO 
OOODS 
CANOES KAYAKS &AILIOA_ 

padcHl 0Uf det'non.lratorl 
... .". you buy 

DUll TENTH YEAR 
AOYENTU"I OUTfITTEIIII. 

WootlrMCtl 

IUMMQ ",bIotJIoIl option beginn
Ing In July F_. __ • 
Ale, own bfdroom. tour btockI 10 
,"",PUS. I.SO/_. Col 337-
1720. 6-30 

ROOM 
'OR RINT 
CLEAN oIngIO , .. _ room. car· 
ptIOd. t/Wo _ and kite ...... 
Clo .. in. on _no. ._1110 1m
"""lOlaly. ,.., _ avliloblo 
A41guot 1 $115. u"' ... pald. 351-
81131 .Ittr ~.3Opm. 7 ·2. 

All u1ititioo ptId. __ _ 

""'""""'" 337.02<2 _~. 
338-4774. 7· 13 

I.AII<IE I t1Ic. lur_. u .... 
paid $350 337-3703. 7.t 

lOO CObon ,or A_ tw_. 
""» .... pticI. 1375. 337-3703. 7·t 

'1*_ ou .... ~ f""- one 
bodr_1pIrl c.m .... _ noN 
II Ironl door. 1235. _ In-
cluded. CoIl 338-0114 11-21 

IOLON • 2 bedroom, unt ... nished. 
....... paid. 011 ..... ...",1Ilg Net 
_nocNlelron . CoiI ...... 2IIO. -

117S ~. 1< • 1c/. 2 wm 
front don w/bat • .,...,aI lit lc/. 
20' _ . 10 • 10' utMy _ 
"--. good _ 35'· 
217_ 7-1 

MUST SOIl •• <. 10 _ homo. 
many .. II ... on b", routo. CtiI 35t. 
111. 11-23 

MOIU _ 3200. one bOdfoom. 
woodburnlng ltove . ... condtliorW. 
_ ...... LOW lot ront. Laundry When an advertisement contaIn. an 

errOf' which Is I'\Ot tha faull 01 the 
IdverllS8f. the liability 01 Th. Dilly 
Iowln shall nol e"ceed supplying a 
COHlChon letter .net a COHect 
lnserdon lor the spice occ::upled by 
!he Incorrect Item. not the entlrl 
advertisement No rtlponslbtllty .. 
IQumed for more than onl 
incorfect inlerllon 01 any 
advertisement A CDlrectlon will M 
P\Jbhshed In a .ubsaquent Issut 
PloVldlng the IldverUlef raporta Ihe 
error or omlUlon on the day Ihat It 
Clecurl . 

PAINT doUsr bills? No. but we can 
Slve you dollars on printing. The 
Soap Optra. 11~ E Col lege. 354-

THE Univer.lty of tOW" 1 academic 
computing center has an openIng 
fOr e Project Anal.,..t In UNr Ser· 
vice .. The position requlr .. a 
blch~or·. degree In Computer 
Science or r .... 1eI flild. or In 
equivalent combination 01 related 
edu~tlon and e!q)tllence: allO 
10m, programming or consulting 
eXpeflence; 'ome k nowtedge 01 
,ystems PfDCedur .. anG IlICtlnl~ 
qua; and famlillfity with the PRIME 
oPt,atlng 'Y' .. m. experience wltn I 
data base management syslem I, 
deslrabie, Primary r.tpOnlibUitiel 
will include the adminl,lration and 
proorammlng of UMr data bot ... In 

TYPING S8(Vtt, • R,"onablt rat" 
• Plck .up. DoIlvay. 351·4000. 7-27 

1110 V.",.". &SO Spociol. /v:,. 
C8IIOrIeI. E;\OItJent condition. 331-
0710. Jim. R.UOMbIt. 11-22 

Open MoncIty. Ti1<trOday.nd A· l oondi1lon wi'" k/1CllOr1 1m- 11-21 

_lao Dn_"-~. »4-
4101. _Ing' .. 331·2912 Keep 
\ryoIlg. 11-23 

EFFICIENT. p'0t .... on.,lypI09 10< 
tn"". m.~scrlpt • • etc. ISM 
Setectric Of IBM MII'TlOry (aUIOfY'l'tiC 
t~Ptwriler) 01 .... ~ou first time 
orfginell tor r .. um .. and COY« III· 
ters Copy Center too. 338-8800. 7· 
21 

friday nIgt1iL 1I-8pm mod .... occuponcy Wi", 'III Ot>\1on. 
Sotu,d.y 10-1"." 7-30 337.5152. 7·27 TWO bodroom ___ Juno 1. 

FDA _ ."4 110m ..... 12110 
E.xcIIIIent COfMIltion. <sou_ I,... 
lion. _.01 lit Col lrom 1I-2prn 
62II-U4S .. 800-532-1152, 5-Ipm 
351-0210 11-21 

1123. 7·8 '72 Triumph Twin. bMnced buill 
II\d cnromed. B .. , Off .... 351~2604 . 

11-21 

=~~======= wdh fir.pI .... fur"*'-l, utIitiea 

IIIIC. 'OR 
NEAR 00tI_ ,,20/_ ptuo I paid $150 337-3703. 7·1 

THIS doctor makes t\OUaec:IUI ' $7. 
Piant l Alive. 35 .. • ... 63. 1·22 

On W.I,"", peta W'tIk:ome. 351. 

IALI 1260. July 2. 11-2< mtclEIICEt _om 1115-1240. tw· 
r*hed. utJhu.. paid. on. witt! 

SUBLET Wi'" .1_ prMlogoo. I Hro!>toco. 337-3703 7·8 
.2 a to PIIrk I!.ttft. two bedroom 
APP"oncoo. WID."""'" U-"". 
and_Iown. EvoningI.351·7267. IN the spirit of the movie 'Maklng 

Love' • ~oung. prof.llOnel ga~, 
W/ M, ex ~gymn8lt, inlerllt!ld In 

MUST SELl! _ y.moha 850 
TEN year 's thesis e.perience, lor· Ma. lm 364·12"4 , 6am to noon. 
mer UmVlrllty Secretary. IBM 353-3368.tter lOpm, ~ 
Saloelrlc . 338·_ . 7-~7 

U8ID ,,*uum cfMnIf', teatonabfr 
prk:ed. &aod)" l Vacuum. 351. 
1453. 11-25 

• high ..... 1109_. Relu"," 1117 Hond. Expr_ low ml_. AlR _ GEl 000 8TU 
scr.ening wlUbogin JuiV I. Pie... EXCELLENT Iyplng bV University I •• - . S2OO. 11111 P_port. now. ",":;,00 -~:iea 11-22 

meellng gey or biteltual W/ M, age 
PIRSONAL 20-40. lor Irl.nd.hlp. Write P.O.Bo. 

otnd 10 Torry Dahmt. WOOi Com. Secr .. ary on IBM SoIlClrlc. 351- n ... r_. I6OO. Ph"",,351 .57~. • . Coil . 

MEED MONEY? We buy class rings Pll1lng Center, Unlver .. ty of Iowa, 3621 , evening. 7-1 1--22 LAAGI Dffioe d_ wtttl fKt drawer .. 

'SI . lo ... Clly. 52244. 8-25 

r-::DA~1l Y~Al.~B~U~M~SPE~C ... IA ... lI-11 ...! 
and an forma 01 ODld and 'INtir, A.' Iowt CItV. IA 52242. The Unlver.1ty I'M ~our tYpe' &perieoced. "eke offer c.tl ~0100 &-22 
A Colnl.Stampl-Coillclibl... of ion ia an equal opportunlty/afflr· Reasonable Elite type. seville. 337- 1,1, Clio moped. lD'l¥ prk:& 331· . . 
Wlrdway Plaza. 7.6 mali ... act10n em· 5150. 1.21 504e. "'25 COUCH. good condnion. $SO Of -=--=-----=--=-=---------;....:: ployer. 11-25 _on..-. 353-IS44. dlyS. 11-22 

"~ .. 
" .. original 

mOhQn ptCIUII IOUtIdtrlCk 
• . 11 

PlANNINO • wo<lding? Tho Hobby I 
Pte .. oN.,. notiOnal _ 01 quolily WOIIK.STUDY M bo h· TYPINa SERVICl: - •. dl._I0· 

:\ em rs Ip tlon .. ter", ~perl . ttc Exper!en. 
InVlta,aor. and aCClIMOrles 10% MCrttary. Museum of Art, Typing ced re.son;b.e. 354-1117 7~21 

•• 1lEY ., discount on orderl wltn pr ... nta~ Ind organizational skills neceuery; ' . 
TIl WAIl!. lion 01 !hi. ad. Phon. 336·8837 or mlntmum 15 ""ur.I_. CIN 353-

··81n. at • l'QIIId" 351.7413 ... ~Ing .. nd _end.. 3266. 11-22 EXPu.r fUT TYPING 
(I'M) letOId MIl 7.27 Reasonable ralill. IBM Sefectric II. 

II.. WANTED: P.rt.II"," _k.nd nlghl Pica or 0111 • • 3~·3952. "2' 

TIIr tllff at group harM. P ..... call 
,..... "foe. oar.ce." YOUlh Hom ... 337-5080. EOE 6-21 TYPING $1 .00 por double Ipaced 

lUI .~~ pog • . Picoonly. 351-8103. 7. 19 

Have a biIIe to 
"Peddle" 

The Dally Iowa 
will do It for you 

.ICYCLI 
All prices ~$'\.,'~ MELROSE DaV Car. C.nlor nood. EDITING. /ypI09 (_ie) by"'. 

drastically .t!U:.dlll ~. ~:I' ... bl1nul.IO .. ho". 3311-18OS. 6-11 per_lid"",. Pickup ond MOTOMC_· ....... opood. 

I LS.I8Indover. Clnyouqul"ly - _CoIt-*'8L 11-25 Cui.O\1tS as low as "'UIIlI I ~ a Rdot _",1c:.""'Y= . .:.35",1 __ .06:.:..:.'8c:.. _____ 7_.:..:'1 - . men'l 24 Inch. 1200. 338-

ItAWlFtE ¥ACUUI • 1EW1118, • • II • c.nlorlOld mod .. ? 1110. cotl RIYER CITY TYPING SERVICE in me ....... O!lII 351."23 now. Good p.y II aceOj)· ) Iowl Avenue BuIldI09. 511 low. 

.. _=:7:2:5:So=Ulh=G~":be:rt==~' =.,,;~~==A= ~===~'ed~. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~7~.~20 Avonue. 12 _. dolly. 337.7587. 7.11 MIYATA mon·. 10-1pMd. juII tuned up. $100: .lonny Lind"'" bod. 3311-

_U CAllOS. COIoItCS. 
POUTICAl. POSTCAAOS. 
MIUTAIIY. MOVIE. COLLECTDA'S 
IrEMS IN AU. AREASIA'A CoIno
s.mpo-~ti_. W"dway - 7.-

AIR condH_. 7500 BTU'a. Li1<. 
_ . 337·5041. 11-25 

IOOKCUU hom 18.15. 4-dr_ 
.,... ..... 95. choirs 'rom SU5. 4-
dr ... cheItI 131.15, oM rode. 
$ai.95. _ k_'- from 
$24.95. coli .. II"" 125.15. ham
pers & _or bIIndo Ir,,", 17.18. Ka_·. ~ .. nor. 5S2 N. Dod9t. 
Open 11 .... . 5:20pm. ~.y ... __ --,. 7-11 

I 
AIIIIOW TYPiNG/EDmNG. tw05 ..,., 5. 11-23 

Pro_Ion" Herotary . M.S. 1111 _ '. 5-1PMd _n" 
Ubrlrl.n. Tt ..... dl ...... Uon.. Rock. Nddlobog 1ncIudod. 11350< 'Al'EMACf( UT BOOKS. '--

. monu""I",". raum ... IBM SoIoc;- oMr. T.,rl . • ays 337-14211. nlg." - 4Ot.nd UP. Ol.wra -
Postscripts Column Blank 
Moll Of bring 10 Rm. 201 Communlcat1Of11 Center. DNdtlne lor next·d.y publication II 3 pm. 
Item, may bt edltld tOt length. and In general. wllIl10t bt pubillhad mOfI than once. Nollee 01 
_ lila, w~lc~ Idmlulon I, e~argld will not be accepted. Nollca 01 poIltIc.I ..... nll wiN nol be 
~ocI . lIte.pI ~Ing .nnouncemlfltl Of recognlzld ltudlflt G'OUpi. Pi_ print 

Ev.nt 
Spon.or ___ :..-_~-II-)-I:--------C...--'---

1 • I 

Diy, date, time --,,_~ .~'-'-__ ':' "".~~ :-~"-I:..:.~. --'-' 7~::"~ r .;:.....l -"---,-,-_ 
, ~1 1 " ~., .,. , 

location 
PtrIOn to call regarding tflll InnoullClrMnt: ' 'l 

P!1on. _____ _ 
. 

Irlo II . Spood . accuracy . .... lul .1. 338-"10. 11-2:1 TED IOOKSHQP. 227 South 
lontion 3~.13~. 7.1; JoIl'*"1. 337-2III. 7-11 

CAYITAl'S TYPING HIIYlCI. 
_ ABOVE lou Book • Sup-
ply. 338-'973. .. 7·7 

ftOKA ...... TYPING IIIMCI. 
IEx",,_ U·I SacrtlaryJ. 354-
2849.hor5:3Opm. 7.7 

ItCYCLI TUIIEUP TIlle 
Minor or maiO< ""II... c _ 
_ bUilding and Ir._ ond Ior11 
.lignlng. S_ IIId 1_ 10 _ 
~ """pie" bicycI. _ at 
r_11Io r_. World ot 8Ito .. 
723 SOulh allborl. _ City. 1·21 

.. -~--
Iloo.s 'or 1M _lull aorv"ict Gaot 

E ... pt'-in - CIty. CItocU~~ _ on appt""'" 8)11 Kron. I· 
1·H;.y lOX. 351 ·1713. 7.1 

IIWILH I'IIOOUCTI • rood __ 
ptIornen1l. ~Od_ ciao".,.. 
por""" car • . Diotributorlhllll 
_ . Marys.ub. 351-055S. 7· 
13 

Shar. botruoorn _~. 
_compl.&351 -1857 11-23 DUPL.X 
CHUllfUl II""," I .. quilt In
dMduol· _In· .ac:otIonl 1 __ 

337-.7~. · 7-11 

7· 1 

!lOOMS fOf IUmmor. 10% _~ HALF .Itou ... 3/4 _ . car. 1170 lIoton 121.60. W_lrJryel . 
1130-1115'ur_. u._ paid po'-d. parking. May 1 1112 AIC . ..... Hot1day - Of -
337·3703 7-1 MVOCObne.<Ia--.- 7.1 on..- &2e-272O. 336-06'5 6-21 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

I 

13 

z . ---~-
10 

t4 

3 

7 

II 

15 

17 t 11 .. It 

~ D U 

4 . ---,---,,-- -~ . 

12 _--'-....:.....~_ 
--;-1. ____ _ 

20 __ ....:.......: .l ____ _ 

14 ____ ..:......;' '-•. 

Print narne, addr .... phone number below. 
N.m. _____________ __ 

PtIont 

~~-----------~~::.--- C • ":" -.-11y· __ -'-· ,..::~:....-:-~---
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Watson's 'best shot in life' 'wins Open 
Gallant bid 
by Nicklaus 
just misses 

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (UPI) -
Much as he tried, Jack Nicklaus 
couldn't hide his disappointment Sun
day in not wiming the 82nd U.S. Open 
Golf Championship. 

Everyone knows how hard Nicklaus 
concentrates on winning golf's four 
major tournaments , and he had come 
to Pebble Beach, his favorite course, in 
what he called "the right frame of 
mind" to play his best. 

Nicklaus, who has won a record 19 
majors, played his best, charging into 
the lead early in the Final round Sunday 
and then hanging on. When he had put
ted out on the Final hole, he thought he 
had a chance to win the tournament for 
a record £i£th time. 

Nicklaus shot 69 in the windup and 
that put him in a tie for the lead with 
Tom Watson, who had two more holes 
to play. 

THE 17TH AND 18th holes at Pebble 
Beach are among the toughest 
Finishing holes in golf. Watson, who 
also rates Pebble Beach as his favorite 
course, knew how treacherous those 
two holes can be. But he pitched in 
from 16 feet on 17 for a birdie and 
rolled in a 12-footer on 18 for another to 
win his first Open and his sixth major 
title. 

Nicklaus couldn't believe Watson's 
shot on 17. The one on 18 was 
academic. 

"I saw where Tom's tee shot landed 
on 17," said Nicklaus, "and I thought 
there was no way in the world he was 
going to get it up and down. Anyway, he 
holed it out and the golf tournament 
was history." 

It was a similar shot in the 1972 
British Open at Muirfield by Lee 
Trevino that denied Nicklaus victory. 

"Just as today," said Nicklaus, 
"when I putted out on the final hole I 
thought I had won the tournament. But 
Lee hit it off a bank, down a hill at 90 
miles and hour and the ball went into 
the cup. 

"When you get this close to winn
ing, " he said, "and you think you have 
won it, you're pretty disappointed you 
lost. I played about as well as I've 
played day in and day out in any 
championship. " 

U.S. Open champion Tom Watson waves to the audience 
In exultation after completing the 18th hole at Pebble 

Unlled Press Inlernalional 

Beach, Calif., Sunday. Watlon finl.hed the tournament 
with a alx-under-par, 282 total for the four da~ •. 

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (UPI) -
With the flick of his wrists, Tom Wat
son hit one of those shots that became 
instant history Sunday and, at the same 
time, drove a stake right into the heart 
of golf's greatest player. 

Standing only a matter of feet from 
the pounding surf of the Pacific Ocean 
and with all the pressure his sport can 
bring pounding down on his shoulders, 
Watson won the U.S. Open cham
pionship with a shot the man he beat 
said had only one chance in 1,000 to go 
in. 

"It was," said Watson quite simply, 
"the best shot of my life. It meant 
more than any shot I've ever hit. 

"This augments all of my other ac
complishments. This takes my career 
to another plateau." 

BUT FOR JACK Nicklaus, the 
historical shot meant only heartbreak. 
For a fleeting moment he thought he 
would reach the one major goal left in 
a career that has eclipsed the achieve
ments of all those who have played 
before - a record fifth Open cham
pionship. 

"It has happened to me before," said 
Nicklaus. "I was thinking that it would 
not happen again. But it did," 

Golf'S two top superstars had battled 
their way to the top of a field crowded 
with hopefuls Sunday and now, with no 
one else having any hope, Watson ;md 
Nicklaus were tied. 

Nicklaus was through with his fourth 
and final tour of the tortuous Pebble 
Beach Golf Links, sitting in the scoring 
tent alongside the 18th green having 
shot a 69 Sunday for a four-day total of 
284. 

WATSON WAS STILL out there on 
the tiny outcropping of land on which 
rests the 17th green. He had hooked bis 
tee shot on the demonic, par-3 and was 
in high grass, six feet off the green. He 
had almost no room to work with, the 
pin sitting just 10 feet from the edge of 
the green. 

To stay in a tie, Watson had to get 
down in two. 

"I knew," said Nicklaus, who 
watched the drama on a television set 
in the scoring tent, "that there was no 
way he could do it." 

Watson had other thoughts. 
"My caddy told me to get it close," 

Watson said. " I told him I wasn't 
getting it close. I am going to make it." 

Watson's sand wedge scooted under 
the ball, lofting it just onto the green. 
The ball headed right for the hole. 

"AS SOON AS it hit the green [ knew 

u.s. Open 
results 
AI Pebbl •• tach, CIIW. 
(Par 721 
Tom Walson, $60,000 
Jack Nicklaus, 34,506 
Dan Pohl, 14.967 
Bill Rogers, 14.967 
Bobby Clampetl. 14.967 
Jay Haas, 8,011 
Gary Koch, 8,0 11 
David Graham, B.011 
Lanny Wadkins. B,011 
Calvin Peela, 6,332 
Bruce Devlin, 6.332 
Lyn Loll , 5,51 I 
Chip Beck, 5,511 
Danny Edwards, 5,511 
J.G, Snead, 4.661 
Larry Rinker, 4,661 
Scali Slmpson,4,661 
Fuuy Zoeller, 4,661 

72-72-68-70-m 
74-70-71·69-284 
72-74-70-70-288 
70-73·69-74-288 
71-73-72· 70-286 
75-74-70-68-287 
7B-73-69·67-287 
73-72-69-73-287 
73-76-87·71-287 
71 -72-72·73-288 
70-69-75-74-2118 
72-71-75-71-289 
76-75-69·69-289 
71-75-73· 70-289 
73·75-71·71-290 
74-67-75-74-290 
73-69-72·76-290 
72-76-71·71-290 

it was in," said Watson, who before the 
ball reached the pin was raising his 
arms in celebration and racing across I 
the back of the green. 

"I almost jumped into the Pacific 
Ocean," he said. , 

Then, in what will turn out to be a 
footnote to one of the greatest Opens 
ever played, Watson birdied the 18th 
hole as well for a total of 70 and a 282 -
exactly the score he said it would take 
to win the tournament. 

"I'm going to beat you , you little 
SOB," Nicklaus told Watson as the new 
champ walked off the 18th green , "I'm ., 
happy for you. I'm proud of you." 

It was Watson's sixth major cham
pionship. He has won three British 
Opens, including his thrilling decision 
over Nicklaus at Turnberry five years 
ago , and he has captured two Masters, 
both of them in stretch battles with 
Nicklaus. 

AND SUNDA V'S WIN eliminates 
whatever bitter memories Watson 
might have left over from 1974 and 1975 
- years in which he seemed on his way 
to winning the Open only to fade in the 
pressure. 

The fourth round at Pebble Beach 
saw four different players hold or I 

share the lead during the day, but down 
the final , dangerous holes at the 
gorgeous oceanside course it was left 
to Watson and Nicklaus, who birdied 
five holes in a row beginning at tM 
third hole to set up the thrilling scrap 
with his friendly adversary. 

Finishing four shots back of the win· 
ner came Bill Rogers , who began the , 
day tied for the lead, Bobby Clampett 
and Dan Pohl. Rogers sli pped to a clos· 
ing 74 while Clampett and Pohl had 
70's. 

Birdie string lifts Stephenson McEnroe ready to defend title, 
~~H,~~~~,"~~ystone Ope_n_' c_ro_w ___ n_ ' 'but top talent skips Wimbledon 
off a string of five consecutive birdies lady Keystone WIMBLEDON, England (UPI) _ Although many of wouldn't want to go through what I did last year to win 
in the middle of her final round, Jan Classic his cohorts are among the missing, big, bad John, the it again. " 
Stephenson charged back from five baddest dude around, is back in town. But at least give McEnroe credit for showing up. Five 
strokes 0(£ the pace Sunday to capture A. Hlrlhey, Pa. And lest he wonder , the town hasn't forgotten . other players among the world's elite gave various 
the $200,000 Lady Keystone Open . (Par 72) John McEnroe, after single-bandedly trying to shout reasons for passing up what supposedly is tennis ' show-

Stephenson gained the victory when Jan Slephenson, $30,000 71-71·69-211 the archly conservative, tradition-haunted All-England case event, the single-most important title to be had. 
Alex. Reinhard •• 16,800 74-69·69- 212 Id h h d to I'f second-round leader Barbara Moxness Barbara Moxnass. 16,eoo 69-68-75 _ 212 Club to its knees last year, will play the honorary open- Borg isn't here because he wou ave a qua I y; 

lipped out a putt from five feet awayon Sandra Haynie, 10,000 70-70-73 - 213 ing match Monday when Wimbledon begins its two- Ivan Lendl, already the winner of more than $1 million 
the 18th hole to take a bogey and fall a Pal Bradley, 8,000 70-73-71-214 week run. this year, doesn't like the grass surface; Argentines 
stroke behind her . Stephenson had Susie McAllisler, 7,000 73-74-68 - 215 On the same center court where he ended Bjorn Guillermo Vilas and Jose-Luis Clerc are absent because 
walked off 18 with a par just moments ~~~~~d:;U~I~;'~~200 ~;:~t~~ = ~~~ Borg's majestic string of five consecutive Wimbledon of their country's conflict with Britain ; and Eliot 
before to finish at 211. Do.Germaln,5,200 73·72-72-217 championships, McEnroe will take on fellow American Teltscher, like many other players , simply doesn 't care 

The victory marked the first time Shelley Hamlin, 5.200 73-71-73 - 217 Van Winitsky starting at 8 a.m. for Wimbledon and its pretentions. 
Stephenson, the winner of last week's JoAnne Carner, 5,200 76·68-73 - 217 The reunion of man and memory will not be without 

Jo Ann Washam. 3,463 70-76-72 - 218 
LPGA championship, had won by com- Nancy Rubin, 3,463 73.72-73 _ 218 great emotion. McEnroe ran amok last year, starting 
ing from behind. She had entered Sun- M,J. Smllh.3.463 76-69-73-218 with his very first match against Tom Gullikson when 
day's final round at two-under 142 after KalhyMcMullen, 3,463 75-70·73- 218 he was assessed three point penalties and verbally 
back-to-back rounds of 71. Her 69, Jane Blalock. 3.463 72-72-74 - 218 abused both the uinplre and referee. 
three·under, on Sunday gave her a 211 Jan Staphenson 

for the tournament. seventh hole when she knocked in a 30- and hit a six iron over the green . But BY THE END of the tumultuous fortnight, Wim-
foot birdie putt. On the next hole, she the ball hit a spectator and dropped bledon officials recommended fines totaling $10,000 STEPHENSON'S RISE TO the top 

was almost totally unanticipated, es
pecially in light of her start when she 
bogeyed the first two holes to fall seven 
strokes back. 

She began her comeback on the 

missed a 20-footer for eagle but still right at the fringe. She chipped up and against McEnroe - which he successfully fought - and 
came away with a birdie, then ran off knocked in the putt to save par. they refused to award the volatile New Yorker the 
birdies on each of the next three holes Stephenson picked up her sixth birdie customary honorary membership. 
while Moxness was struggling. of the round on 15 but bogeyed 17, leav- In a contrite mood last week, McEnroe admitted, "I 

ing her at five-under going into the last 
At 12. she used too strong of a club hole. 

WIMBLEDON, THOUGH, ALWA YS has been bigger 
than the players , drawing sellout crowds even in 1973 
when more than 80 men observed a boycott called by the 
Association of Tennis Professionals. And as long as 
McEnroe is back, and the local papers can once again 
play up such endearing sobriquets as Superbrat, the 
Merchant of Menace and Prince of Petulance, there 
will be undue interest. 

In the absence of Borg and Lendl , McEnroe is favored 
to make a successful defense of his crown, However, 

See Wimbledon, page 9 

The University of Iowa 
Center for Conferences and Institutes 
Room 210-lowa Memorial Union 

Come Join Us for Singing, 
Bible Study and Sharing ... 

THINKING ABOUT 
AN APPLEJ 

Check our low prices 
at Beacon Micro Center 

Apple Computer Products • Peripherals 
• Printers • Sohware" Ser\lice 

For more inlormlltion 
C .. I our lowl City R@presentallv@ 

,"nn@He M@rrill, ph. 338-1036 

BEACON MICROCENTER 
213 Lincoln Way, Ames 515-233-4807 

~ Learning Adventures for Adults 

IOVCl SUMMER TRIPS 1982 -Early Iowa Revisited SIries 

JI .. 29, Tleaday BREAKING SOD ON THE IOWA PRAIRIE 
Trip 10 Des MOines, living History Farms end the Botanical Gar· 
dens. Fee of $34 covers transportBtion and entrance lees. 

"'/y 17. Sa,n, THE MORMON TREK 
Tou, 01 Nauvoo, Illinois and Its hlstorlcat restorations, atso a stop 
In Fort Madison to visit the Samuel Miller home. Fee of $26 
covers tlansportallon and fees. 

Lectures wilt precede each trip, Cost of meals Is not covered. Travel by Unlve,sity 
bus. Call (319) 353-5505 for addllional information or 10 reg is ter. 

The abused child 
Help US get to the heart of Che problem. 
Write, Prevent OUld Abuse, Box 2866, OUcaao. illinois 60690 

For more Info call 337 -6245 




